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CARPETS
NEW MATTINGS.

,t cnrpct* >««• e»®f looked at for ««c, :*5c, 40c,

44c, «0c, 00c, 60c and 08c per yard.

,1 llnltinff* »hown anywhere for (be money, at
Ijc, 00c, 30c, »Oc and 30c per yard.

jury Department is full of New Goods. No old timers. No shelf

ers> \Vc have the latest and the best that money can buy., >

(ome and look while fhe stock is full and complete. -

r. SCHENK & COMPANY,

ini; That Delights the Ladies
At Price* that will not rain the
Ctenfleiuen’t pocket book*.

I Yob are sore to find just what you need in our large and varied stock
ing Millinery;

Hats, Ohiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braias

MILLER SISTERS.

Gentlemen’s Foot Wear.

ive from 25c to Pair a 75c
by baying

your Spring

Sommer shoes from

Groceries of the choicest kind and our prices are just right We won't

thing with those fellows who publish a price list Come and see and

iviaced. __ _ j

F*o4 Store. JOHN FARRELL.

Hsea Savings Bank.
OtjdUl aad JUmomm F»h. 2, 1001, 8333,480.01.

[ and ttrongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-

able for the investment of small savinfct and large sums

i&n Empire Government 34 per ct Bonds
'ouk, SCO mart and 1,000 mark bonds. Interest psyable April 1st snd October

yetr. Interest coupons cashed at Chslsba Savings Bank. The above in-
l yitlds 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent

bonds are appreciated by our German friends in view of the obnoxious tax law
I to real estate mortgages, rendering it more and more difflcnU to place mone; r

awtgige loans within the state of Michigan that will pay more than 2K to
r cat after deducting taxes.

[Tte Bak pays t per ceil iileresi * Weiey deposited will I
le its rales.

DIRECTORS :

1 Kjf apt. President Taoe. 8. Sears, Vice President. J as. L. BabcockWooDS* H. Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
*• ^lmer, M B. Victor D. Hirdelano. F. P. Glazier.

Wood, ^ Cashier. D. W. Greenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

SPRING MILLINERY.
J'e haw bad a touch of beautiftil spring weather, and it will soon be the regular

°o wd after Wednesday, March 87, we will have on show ail the new ideas of

‘5 ftilliaery. Pattern Hat*, Head y-to- Wear Hat*
in your orders for Easter. Our ambition is to retain all our old friends

coauy new one8 gy courteous treatment and test goods at right prices we

<i many new frienda to our list this season.

NEU.Ii: O. MAHONEY.
0*er H. 8. Holme. Meraintile Co ’s Store.

B STOCK OF SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED,

Garden, Flower and Field.

^e&se call and see our new stock.

H. L. WOOD & OOk

appointments made

4t U#t "ifbt's Council Mooting.— Saloon

Bond# Approved.

At the meeting of the oommon council
last evening President Glasier made the
ollowiog appointments of vlllsge officers

or the ensuing year, and also named the
following sundlng committees, which
were confirmed by the hoard:

Marshal— Jay Woods.

Chief of Fire Department— Ed. H.
Chandler.

Health Offlcer-Dr. G. W. Palmer.

Village Attorney-H. D. Witberell.

Secretary of Electric Light and Water
Works Plant— B. Parker.

Finance Committee-John W. Schenk,
0. C. Burkhart, W. H. Lehman.

Street Committee— W. R. Lehman, J.
B. McKune, John W. Schenk.

Side and Croeawalk Committee. 0 C.

Burkhart, W. R. Lehman, J. E. McKune.
President Pro Tem— John W. Schenk.
Ordinance Committee— J. E. McKune,

0. C. Burkhart, John Schenk.

Board of Review — Timothy McKune
and W. P. Schenk

Special Assessors— Frank Staffan, Wm.
Wood.E. G. Hong.

The bonds of five saloonkeepers with

heir sureties were accepted as follows:

Tommy McNamara — Timothy McKune
and Martin Howe.

John Parker— Wm. Wood and Frank
Staffan.

Lewis P. Klein— Chris. Klein and James
Taylor.

Lewis Emmer— Frank Staffan and J. S.
Gorman.

Frank Carringer— Godfrey Grau and
Timothy McKune.

BOLAND IS ACTIVE

And the Ann Arbor People Begin to Re-

alize They Will Have Two Electric Roads

to Detroit.

Judging from the following frim the

Ann Arbor Argus of Monday, the people

of that city have at length come to the
conclusion that the electric line project of

W. A. Boland is not a myth hot a reality,

which will soon be an accompliabed fact:

"Wm. A. Boland seems to be very
active. Here in Ann Arbor the agents of

the company have not been idle. It ia

reported that they have secured options on

the coal yards of Louis Rohde, Michael
SUebler and the properties of Mrs. Bal

/r&nz, W. W. Wetmore and others. ?Tbe
proposed route over the Wetmore prop-

erty will cut off only a small corner.
This route evidently indicates that the

company will not open West Ann street,

which is so much desired by some of the

properly owners.

The company has received six carloads

of ties over the Michigan Central, which

are being unloaded at Tolbert’s lumber

yard. Marcus Cook, the agent of the
company, is making strenuous efforts to

secure all the teams he can, to haul these

ties on to the roadbed. This all indicates

that Ann Arbor will see a lively summer
of electric road building. Before snow
flies Ann Arbor will have two roads to

Detroit

Lyndon.

Mrs. Jas. Shanahan is still quite ill but

to improving slowly.

Wm. Hewlett is moving back on his
farm again from Ann Arbor.

Ernest Rowe, who bought the John
Cassidy farm, has his gooda all moved and

to now ready for business.

John Breitenbach baa been sawing wood
In "Ireland,, the past week, and has a lot

of sawing to do in America yet.

The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Lyndon cheese fsetory which was

to be held on Monday last was adjourned

nntil April 15.

Mias Anna McKune, Miss Edith Gor-

man and Mies Genevieve Young, of St
Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, spent Easter

at their respective home.s

Mr. Orson Beeman who went to Hot
Springs, Ark., on April 1 to care for hia
brother Charles, who was very sick, re-
turned last Monday to Stockbridge ac-
companied by the latter who is still very

low. ___
Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with "BUlchford's C,
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute,

^ Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

Taken this month keeps you well all
summer. Greatest apring tonic known
Rocky Mountain Tea., made by Madiaon

Medicine Co; 15c. Ask your drug^fit

trcmsLi
PLANO MACHINERY DBUVBRY

The Fan Program Prepared far Saturday

Was Knocked Out by the Rain.

Saturday last. April 6, was the day that

bad been set apart for the annual delivery

of Plano harvesting machinery to pur- 1 Paine’s Celery Componndt 75c bottle

»• • ^
preparation to fittingly celebrate the oeca- Per nna, 75c a bottle.

Sion Th« Plano Mfg. Co had provided gwunp Boot, large *iM, 75c a bottle,
the Plano banners for placing on the I ^ A ^ or • *•
wagons, the Chelsea Cornet Band ^ other $1.00 Patent Medicines 75c.

itad been engaged to forntoh music, E. E. All 50c Patent Medicines 38c.

3b»T*r was to photograph the parade of A11 25c patent Medicine* 18c.
58 wagons loaded with the machinery,
and the purchasers were to have a dinner Pnre ̂ psom Salts 2c a lb.

at the Boyd house. Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint.'S “ *">• '»
great many farmers from coming to town 6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

late in the afternoon, after the weather had pnre Glauber Salts 2c a lb.
cleared up a little, and taking home with
them the machines they had purchased.

Monday and Tuesday still more came and I Otll©r D 1*11 GTS
the delivery to now just about completed. > ®
From March 1 to April 0, A. G. Fatot,

the local agent for the Plano harvesting I T<m T3Tvavrt/’YY%4>1S'IYl
machinery, H. A. Schsible and W. J.l"1-11 A A UpUl U1U11.
Miller had made 58 sales of different kinds

ofharvesting machinery— binders, mowers
and rakes.

Jess H. Smith, of Detroit, the general

agent of the company, and Messrs. Lyons

and Hewes, of Jackson, were present
Saturday to assist Mr, Fatot in making
the delivery.

Wall Paper
* We wish to cull your attention to

the fine line of Bedroom Papers we

are showing at

6 cents per Roll.

STILL MAKING CONTRACTS.

The Detroit St Chicago Traction Co. Makes

Several More Important Ones.

The Detroit & Chicago Traction Co.
Saturday let a contract to J. N. Bick, of

Toledo, for grading nine miles of its elec-

tric line, between Grass Lake and Chelaea,

requiring some 40,000 yards of dirt. It Kitchen Paper S^c per roll.

also let a contract to Robert Mitchell, of Heavy Gilt Parlor Patterns 8c a roll.
Battle Creek, for grading to the ap-
proaches to the overhead bridge near

Michigan Center, some 8,000 yards of | Don’t IMI to look Sit
dirt; also a contract for 10 bottom dump
cars, to tbe Western Wheel Scraper Co.,
of Aurora, Hi., for hauling ballast. A
steam locomotive will be purchased to
haul tbe gravel train. .

Lima.

Mrs. M. Hammond to on tbe sick list.

Mrs. H. Vickers has been seriously ill.

Work on the electric road is progressing.

John Steinbach has purchased a new
team..

Maude Perry has gone to Durand to
spend the summer.

Mrs. Fannie Freer has been to Detroit

to visit her son Nelson.

Will Finkbeiner to moving into tbe
honse just vacated by C. Finkbeiner.

C. Finkbeiner has bought a farm near

Eaton Rapids, and moved there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnerin and children

from Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mis.
0. B. Guerin.

The Lima and Scio Fanners’ Club will

meet Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Parker and discuss Mrs. Nation.

llae before buying.

Stiioa’s l)ni| Sion

TAT SNOWS

Sams Sugar Cured Sams

ADAM EPPLER

to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit tbe more delicate ones, and rich en
There will be many changes in Lima I ough to please all, our meat finds fkvor in

this spring, and some great improvements, every household,

tesidee the electric road and free mail I jhjgji cut to a choice cut because etch
delivery, the basement of the church will I ^ f rnm young and tender

be made into a room for socials and enter- Our prices will prove that good meat to
tainoaents; T. Morse will build a new j not necessarily high priced,
barn; George Steinbach will build a new
barn and move into his house on the
corner; T. Covert, sr., will move into the

house now occupied by Mr. Steinbach;
Jacob Hinderer will build an addition to
ito bouse, and we understand one of our

number will commit matrimony.

School Report.

Following is the report of school in
district No. 10, Sylvan, for the month
ending April 5:

Attending every day, Lena Forner,
Herman, Frank, J ulius and Amanda | j Lave a few more of the large sized 5c

Groes. Standing 95. Lena Forner. Kate | T^Llets left.

KeeUn, Harry Long; 90, Ida Rose,
Amanda Gross, John Long; 85, Mary
Keelkn, Maude Kalin bach, Julius and [Of J 1rin Lin m Pirmithr
Herman Gross, Celia Keelan. I^n. | BOWaTfi B&fiUg AOWaSr
Forner, Kate and Celia Keelan have not
misspelled a word in written spelling dur- 1 i have used it for two years in my tumi

ing the month; Ida Roes, Harry and John cod can recommend it for purify and
Long, Mary Keelan missing but one. strength, not excepting any other brand on

Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Tencber. | the market.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours. | 25C pCF PoUXld.
No remedy equals Warner's White

Wine of Tar Syrup for this terrible Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pie*
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly Cskes every day.
and in time. It will cure a esse in 24 hours * RkKff
and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never kils to givs relief. Price McandOfic.] Next door to Hoag & Holme*.

\
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. ~ i MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Fast Sever

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Cuoaltfcs and Fires, Personal and Po-

litfcal Notes, Business Failures and

Besnmpdong, Weather BecortLa — i —

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Mrs. William Carroll was burned to

death at Lincoln, 111., by a lamp explo*
sion, and her husband was fatally
burned.

“Marrying Pastor” Meese, of Au-
burn, Ind., reached his fifteen hun-
dredth wedding by officiating at his
grandson's marriage in Chicago.
Reduced rates on money orders have

been arranged with Canada.
By the terms of a bill passed by the

house at Springfield kidnaping for
ransom is made a capital offense in
Illinois.

. By a vote of 15 to 12 the Wisconsin
senate killed the anti-cigarette bill.
During the ten months ended Febru-

ary 28, 1901, the imports into Porto
Rico were valued at $8,102,460 and the
exports at $5,814,083.
Pittsburgh was visited by an unusu-

ally severe storm of snow and sleet,
which prostrated telegraph and elec-
tric light wires and delayed rail wav itraffic. “ * I

Two women at Newkirk, Okla
fought a duel with revolvers at 20
paces, one of them being shot twice.
The Thirtieth infantry, recently

from the Philippines, was mustered
out in San Francisco and most of the
men left for their homes in the east.
Darius Bachelder, aged 60. shot and

killed his wife, aged 35, and then shot
himself at Adrian, Mich.- Jealousy
was the cause.
The Kiowa, Camanche, Apache and

Wichita reservations in Oklahoma
will be opened for settlement on Au-
gust 6.

Republican leaders in Washington
started a movement to discourage the
formation of large industrial combina-
tions.

A scheme to bring all the great rail-
way systems under one management
is said to be seriously contemplated.
Six men robbed the bank at Char-

don, O., of $125, overlooking $30,000 in
currency.

The Union iron works in San Fran-
cisco will launch the battleship Ohio on
May 18.
A passenger train on the Jersey Cen-

tral was wrecked, killing one person
and injuring 40 others.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
* ing the week ended on the 5th aggre-
gated $2,530,894,321, against $2,304,104,-
717 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of 1900 was 31.3.
There were 188 business failures in

the I nited States in the seven days
ended on the 5th, against 206 the
week previous and 182 the correspond-
ing period of 1900.

Michigan university defeated Chi-
cago university in their annual debate
in Chicago.

Mrs. Ophelia Meyer, aged 38 years,
threw herself in front of a triin at
Celmo, 0., and was cut to pieces.

Almost the entire business portion

fire AU&USta’ MOnt'’ was destroyed by

The war department will promote
army officers who helped Gen. Funston
capture Aguinaldo.

One of the Detroit (Mich.) plants of
the American Radiator company was
burned, causing a loss of $150,000.
Dun’s trade review notes general ac-

tivity m all lines of trade.
Civil officers are said to have located

the $722,000 stolen by Capt. Oberlin M
Carter and his associates.

Two brothers, George and James
Todd, were killed by the explosion of
a boiler in a sawmill near Ketterman,
Mo.

In two days 2,000 immigrants from
Europe passed through Chicago en
route to homes in Minnesota and
I*orth Dakota.

E. C. Griffith, x>f Rhode Island, won
the grand American handicap in the
fihoot off of the ties at Interstate Park,
L. I.

Gen. Cassius M. Clay with a rifle pre-

Yented deputy sheriffs from levying
on furniture in his house at White-
hall, Ky.

President McKinley announced at
a ^cabinet meeting that P. C. Knox, of
Pittsburgh, had accepted the attor-
ney generalship.
The Wisconsin senate has defeated

a proposed constitutional amendment
permitting the use of voting ma-
chines.

The present condition of the Cereal
crops in the country indicates a splen-
did yield. — --

The silver service for thfe battleship
Illinois has been completed. It con-
sists of ten pieces and cost $6,000.

At Parkersburg, \V.Va.#Mrs. Morria,
while insane, held the head of her baby
in the fire until it was burned to death.
A runaway horse jumped into the

river in Milwaukee and Mrs. Michae
Hart and her seven-year-old daugh-
ter were drowned.
Fire at Lisbon Falls, Me., destroyed

28 business buildings.
The Chicago A Northwestern rail-

way will colonize 20,000 settlers on
hardwood timber lands in northern
Wisconsin and Michigan.
More than 300 soldiers of the Thir-

tieth volunteers returned from the
Philippines to their Chicago homes.
Gov. Gen. Allen, of Porto Rico, after

seeing the president abandoned his
intention to resign.

May Hearn was hanged by a mob at
Osceola, Ark., for murder.

Disclosure of the hiding place of the
stealings of former Capt. Oberlin M.
Carter will be followed by arrests of
prominent persons.
Secretary Wilson has taken action

to prevent the rinderpest getting into
this country or Hawaii.
The plant of the St. Louis Elevator

and Storage company was burned,
causing a loss of $500,000.
Two schooners were wrecked on the

New England coast and five lives lost.
Mrs. Lizzie Schmolke gave birth to

four children in Chicago and within
two hours both mother and children
were dead.

October 15 is fixed as the date for the
rededication of the Lincoln monument
at Springfield, III.

The president has decided that the
full strength of 100.000 men provided
\v the new law for the army is not nec-

essary and will recruit the force to
75.000.

Miss Elvira Miller has been r.ppoint-
ed passenger agent of the Louisville,
lenderson & St. Louis railroad in
Louisville. She is the first woman pas-
senger agent in the United States.
Lawyer A. T. Patrick, accused of the

murder of Millionaire W. M. Rice in
New \ork. charges the prosecuting at-
torneys and Valet Jones with conspir-
ing to convict him.

Filipino insurgent officers and sol-
diers are surrendering by hundreds in
various parts of the island.

Franco Is offended because the Rus-
sian fleet has been withdrawn from
Toulon as a rebuke to France for not
supporting the czar’s plan? in China.

By a vote of 24 to 2 the Cuban con-
vention rejected the Platt amendment.
This action will force the president to
maintain military forces in the island
until terms are agreed upon.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Betty Dowling, probably the oldest

old maid in America, died at her home
in Jackson county, Ind., aged nearly
105 years.

Mrs. Maria Todd”, widow of Ohio’s
famous war governor, died at Youngs-
town, O., aged 88 years.

WilKam R. Warner, the first man to
manufacture sugar-coated pills, died
in Philadelphia.

Huron Webb, the oldest and
wealthiest farmer of the Mahoning
valley, died at his home near Mineral
Ridge. O., aged 72 years. He was never
married, and was born, lived and died
on the same farm.

Gen. George T. Anderson, the fa-
mous confederate brigadier command-
er, died at Anniston, Ala., aged 77
years.

Mrs. Maria Henderson died at
Quincy, I1L, aged 101 years. She had
12 children, eight of whom survive, the
oldest being 82.

LATBB,

Gen. Tung Fu Siang, with an army
of 10,000 men* has started a revolu-
tion in northern China. London be-
lieves the Chinese crisis has passed;
that Japan and Russia will not clash
over Manchuria, and that foreign
troops will be recalled as soon as
China has arranged to meet indem-
nity claims.

Fire destroyed the block containing
the Russell house and the Russell
theater at Ottawa, Ont.
President McKinley and Secretary

Root are said to be considering the
advisability of withdrawing all mili-
tary forces from Cuba.
Matt D. Logan, former congress-

man, died at New Orleans, aged 72
years.

Lizzie K. Cottman, a school-teacher
at Harrison, Neb., saved her 13 pupils
and the schoolhouse from being car-
ried away in a flood.
The Filipino rebellion against the
nited States has cost the natives

more than 30,000 men.
The English people, burdened by

leavy taxes, are growing extremely
tired of the Boer war and may de-
mand that it be speedily abandoned.
Ex-Gov. Llewellyn Powers (rep.)

has been elected to congress from the
Fourth Maine district.

It is believed that a Cuban committee
will be appointed to visit Washington
to confer with President McKinley and
congress.

The new civil government in the
Philippines will be established about
July 1.

The fire loss for the United States
and Canada in March was $15,306,250,
against $13,349,200 in the same month
in 1900.

French detectives were informed of
plot to assassinate President Lou-

bet during his visit to Toulon.
Hundreds of children enjoyed the an-

nual Easter egg rolling festival on the
white house lawn in Washington.
The eighty-third birthday of King

Christian was celebrated everywhere
in Denmark.
C. Morland Agnew arrived in Eng-

land from America with the stolen
portrait of the duchess of Devonshire.
Bishop Henry M. Turner, of the Af-

rican Methodist church, advocates the
banishment of negro criminals to
Africa.

Mrs. Nation threatens to sue Topeka,
Kan., for the recovery of hatchets
taken from her by the police while on
her saloon-smashing crusades.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

"I followed Mrs.Pmkham'tj
Advice and Sow I am Well."

if

foreign.
The wife and five children of Al-

exander Terrelen, of Tadouxac, Que^
were drowned by the up*e:ting of a
boat.

The rest of Gonzalez's command
surrendered in northern Mindanao.
Aguinaldo was stijj busy preparing
his manifesto with lie help of Gen.
MacArthur’s private Necrttary.
A British parliamentary committee

recommended an annual allowance of
$3,100,000 for King Edward.
Gen. Chaffee has been directed by

the president to take no part in raz-
ing the Chinese forts and establishing
a chain of .fortified posts by the pow-
ers from Peking to the coast.
The new White Star steamer Celtic,

the largest vessel ever built, was suc-
cessfully launched at Belfast.
Municipal elections are to be held

throughout Cuba on June 1. Fifteen
days will be allowed for registration.

Gen. MacArthur reports that the en-'
tire district north of Manila has been
cleared of rebels and communicationopened. -

A hymn book in which Polish inde-
pendence is advocated has been sup-
pressed in Germany.
Russia has withdrawn the Manchu-

rian agreement so as to avoid a con-
flict with Japan at the present time,
but will retain possession of the prov-
ince without the needless formality
of a treaty. The powers are blamed
by her for China’s failure to sign the
agreement and ulterior motives are
denied.

The depopulation of India through
famine and cholera is assuming
alarming proportions.

W, T. Stead’s plan to reorganize and
reinvigorate the peace movement
throughout the world is rapidly gain-
ing ground.

A statement that Russia had with-
d:awn from the concert of nations in
handling the Chinese question is of-
ficially denied. China has appealed
for clemency in the matter of indem-
nity. The foreign commanders in Pe-
king have decided on the fortifica-
tions to be destroyed by the powers.
Emperor William in a speech at

Potsdam declared serious times are
coming, but he reiterated hi* trust in
the army.

Forty-eight thousand Turks have
been exiled during the last 11 years.

Coal can be transported 1,000 miles
on the American lakes for 20 cents a
ton.

The war in South Africa is esti-
mated to be costing £1,250,000 a
week.

INolves are increasing rapidly in
many of the forest lands of north-
ern Canada. '

A German savant points out that
rural postmen w’ere in existence in
Egypt 4,000 years ago.
The 20 Mexican banks reported in

the government reports show a com-
bined capital of $70,000,000.

About $300,000 will be expended up-
on the capitol at Washington during
the congressional recess.

Mine. Nordica, the singer, having lo-
cated a missing brother, will now
come into possession of $300,000 left
by her mother.

A company with a capital of $1,000,-
000 has been organized in Vineland,
N. J., for the making of flour from
sweet potatoes.

By applying a prolonged pressufe
of 18,000 pounds to the square inch

Montreal professor makes marble
flow like molasses.

There is a great demand for read-
ing matter among the troops sta-
tioned at distant points in the Philip-
pines and in Alaska.

A special agent of (he United
States department of npriculture re-
ports that beyond doubt grain can be
matured anywhere in Alaska.

A physician io Xewburg, N. Y., had
» desperate battle with a Newfound-
and clog weighing 200 pounds, finally
choking the dog to death.

Thomas A. Edison is at work on a
storage battery for electric automo-
files which, it is said, will revolution-

thVe VchWes"* °f manUfaCtUrh'«
A regular semimonthly steamer

MnTr .he4Uveven San Francisco and
na i8 it0 be established at once,

two first-class steamers to be placed
upon the route.

ft1®! navr department
ill exhibit at Buffalo an 8x20-foot

map or the world, on which will b€

?esenn 7^,niatUre Iead mode,fi reP-
Jhe war fleets of all nations

tnd their location from day to day.

A woman is sick— some disease peculiar to her sex is fast
developing in her system. She goes to her family physician
and tells him a story, but not the whole story.

She holds back something, loses her head, becomes agi-
tated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally conceals
what she ought to have told, and tms completely mystifies
the doctor.

Is it a wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure the
disease ? Still we cannot blame the woman, for it is very em-
barrassing to detail some of the symptoms of her suffering
even to. her family physician. This is the reason why
hundreds of thousands of women are now in corre-
spondence with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. To
her they can give every symptom, so that when she is ready
to advise them she is in possession of more facts from her
correspondence with the patient than the physician can
possibly obtain through a personal interview.

Following we publish a letter from a woman showing the
result of a correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham. All such
letters are considered absolutely confidential by
Mrs. Pinkham, and are never published in any way or
manner without the consent in writing of the patient • but
hundreds of women are so grateful for the health which Mrs.
Pinkham and her medicine have been able to restore to them
that they not only consent to publishing their letters, but
write asking that this be done in order that other women
who suffer may be benefited by their experience.

Mrs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, Wis.# writes :

“DbabMm. PwraAM For two years I was troubled with falllxur
and inflammation of the womb. I suffered very much with bearing-down
pains/ headache, backache, and waa not able to do anything. What 1
endured no one knows but those who have suffered aa I did I could
hardly drag myself across the floor. I doctored with the physicians of this
town for three months and grew worse instead of better. My husband
and friends wished me to write to you, but I had no faith in patent medi-
cines. At last I became so bad that I concluded to ask your advice I
revived an answer at once advising me to take your Vegetable Compound,
and I did so. Before I had taken two bottles I felt better, and after! had
taken five bottles there was no happier woman on earth, for I waa well
again. I know that your Vegetable Compound cured me, and I wish and
advise every woman who suffers as I did to try Lydia E. Pinkham’* V#re-
Uble Compound. . Believe me always grateful for the recovery of mv
health.”— Mbs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, Wis. recovery or my

A P IRJf A A A Gw ing to the fact that some skeptical
H f Wt fl M IB people have from time to time qftesuoned
 aha w Mllr the genuineness of the testimonial letters

^pojUed wub ch. NbfioS
which will be paid to any person who will show that the above
testimonial is ait genuine, or was published be for: obtaining
me writers special permission.— Lydia E. Pinkham Mbdicimb Co.

A Lively Wake.

hat/’. *w»ke."*re Waa doiug' at McGh'*>li«-

There wor so manny foine
b°y’ th(?t th,’ wake was raypoort-

pre£. the 8P°rtln column."— Indianapolis

a Gral“*01 Trr Grala-OIaee t?Cday to 8how a pack-

Uke»fthe pAaS „f coffee* thal

An'wh1 *'lth°ut i“jury aa well as the adu^f
rib0. lry lt’ llke GRAIN-0 haa that
nch eeal brown of Mocha or Java but it i

Then He Ssvore Oil

object 't^ctrrrtfea^'1*^16

f°r ,,,e

cancer^you'wjll 'never ttt'wdUnt!? t0 '

asreirKaSSgm!
• Tb. 0D<! GOO,,

aiJ^‘a.?n;erdke!ih^a^hetCU’-

Million, of Babies

Cnuae for Devotion.
QeJrm not worthy of your devotio

money,

Beware of Ointments for Catari
Ihat Contain Mereary,

imlnercuiry win, 8Ufe,y destroy the aense
ihd C0!nplri«ly derange the whole sy

{olit}° tber8°od you can possib
derive from them. Hall’a Catarrh Cur

O ““pont Ured by R J* CheneY 4 Co* To^efl'
th, contains no mercury, and is taken inte
mnlL act,n? directly upon the blood an
H«ir. Po8*UrflCeA0f Jhe 8yfitem. In buyir
SIL1 8 Cr^rTb C*™ he sure you get the gei
Tnltdp tlkew ̂ terpally, and made i

mootli by F- J- 4 Co- T'!t

cW« tW*” of wa*bing free from sin dii

ch0a?acter8 ^pnuika ̂  °f ̂  f°r *0m

' Can Get Allen’s Foot-Eaae FREE
VVn K to Ailen S. Olmsted, LeroyEW *i of Allen's Foot£1’ «r ̂  •hnke into your shoe*. I

^•sAaaaa&saaa;
nian ̂ ho can,t manage a smacl

safplv t y to bring a courtshij
Mfely to port.-Detroit Journal.

b«Cure;°r Consumption is an infalli

m ----- - •' »
t.i, i° Cor* ? Co,a ,n 0»«
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Unl^rilty0* Chicago in the

pinel Conteet of Central

Debating Leagua.V — — —
|ETMSI prize and champioi title.

vmlter^ir Ormdmmiem Elected

^ n*vr—*m*orfuut O^ratlc.
!! the mm*
Fooihe»-Boa,t •• Cllle*«*-4Hker

jfttea #1 imfr—t-

[Sp«l»l Corre«pondence.]

fniverfily of MJchi^n, April 8.-
^ Michigan debaters triumphed
^rth'eXTfliversity of Chicago last Fri-

L ui^t in the final debate of the
S'ntral Debating league at Univeraity
h»l! Fine Arts building, in Chicago.
Sv winning this contest the Michigan
Lor* secured a cash prize of $150
nnd the title of champions of the
“afrllp composed of the universities
If Hiicago, Michigan and Minnesota.
TTjf Chicago team received $50 as
dinners of second place in the league.

Michigan upheld the affirmative of
the question: “Resolved, That the
f nited States should subsidize its
merchant marine.” The vote of the
iudees was two to one in favor of the
Wolverines. Alumni from both insti-
tutions were out in full force and the
Michigan men gave their “IT. of M.
ilih. Rah!*’ lustily after the an-
nouncement of the judges.

The Michigan team was composed
<,( G. IV. Maxey, E. Sonnenschein and
II. F. Jacobs, all members of the
Michigan law school. The members
of the Chicago team were «. W. C.
Koss. T. J. Riley nnd S. (Jeorge Levy.
The judges of tho debate were Gov.
Shaw, of Iowa; Ju Ige Clement son, of
Wisconsin, and Pibf. C. H. Spooner,
of St. Louis.

Elected Mayor*.
In the recent state election three

graduates rof the university were
elected mayors of as many Michigan
lilies. Michael B. Danaher, a gradu-
ate of the literary department in the
elas* of 1S78, was elected mayor of
Lading ton on a citizens’ ticket. John
W. Fatchin, a law graduate of 1884,
was elected mayor of Traverce City
hv the republicans The republicans
of Ann Arhor elected Dr. Royal S.
Copeland mayor. Dr. Copeland grad-
uated from the university in 1889. He

| is now professor of the diseases of
the eye, ear and throat in the homeo-
pathic department. He is a native of
Washtenaw county, having been born
at Dexter. At this place he received
his early education. Later he attend-
ed the normal college at Ypsilanti
and taught school in the county.

Important Operation*.
Two operations rather out of the

ordinary hove been performed at the
university hospital within the*" last
few weeks. One was a case of skin
grafting and the other of opening the
eyes of the blind. Goldie Gibbs, n
five-year-old girl of Marion. Mich., was
brought to the hospital with the skin
on her hack and sides entirely burned
f'vay. Strips of skin were cut from
the arms of her father and trans-
planted to the back of the child. The
*uceess of this operation is being
watched with the greatest interest.
It is hoped that the grafted skin vill
in some measure, at, least, take the
place of the skin burned away and
rHieve the child of the intense pain
^l>c has been suffering since the acci-
dent.

The mind Made to See.
Thr eyes 0f jj,e blind were opened

Charles Bacon, whose home has
k°Pn “the thumb” of Michigan,
"ere operated on. Mr. Bacon, who is
now over 22 years of age, was born
in<l. v\hen 14 years of age he was

t0 the school for the blind at
•ng. where he proved to be a

.. student. Some years ago Dr.
•rrow, of the university, discovered

Jni w^e making an examination of
'n the school nnd told him

at he believed it was possible to
fj7 si8ht means of an opern-
n- parents of Mr. Bacon, how-

ti r’ "nuld not consent to an opera-

'll h*S° raa^er wns dropped until^ rame of age. Rome weeks ago
- - r* x « » j-, ’ '

mfn?am« t0 t^e ̂ uspital for treat-
cuff e'p was operated on bv

‘npan °Pening'just below the cat-
fj.| C0'’er^nR and making an artifi-

were
»T>

onal'j ttle18eco,1d eye was operated

u-ltll e^ual succeM* Since re-
il to? 8 ^r* Bacon has found
thin^e88ary t0 learn the of
to dn K1^ ^R8 aWc
bis hanJ inR his eyes, running
opfninw v0Ver object and then

I ject a#Pn* eJes to «ce how the oVthe 8en8e of gi^ht

Whon ^ Be*,“ O«tdo«r^
Rtarfcd • ant football have both
lor the !arnest- The candidateslorthev , ine canaiaates

^s^r-tsaas?^:
Vr. Y0fit X\ fal1 8 schedule last week.

work and do s0roe harrl traln!n ̂
fore the weather gets too warm/

New Ofleera Sleeted.
Michiggn Kludrntu received

offiwa at the annual election of th*
S^dent.* Chrlitlan .delation heKl
recently. Among these were Richard

L.tHh0i1U^i:Pr"i<,ent- Ann Arbor';Edith I. Clarke, woman’s vice me«\
der,!, Detroit; Frank I.. KleiK
treasurer, Sagrlnaw; Auatfii I„ Lath-

#r"’ “®n»fring editor of the Bulletin,
Ann Arbor; J.Stuart I.athera.buiinesa
manager of the Bulletin, knn 7r8

^°ri 8- »l<,e preal-
dent, Brighton; 8. Gertrude Chubb
vice president, Coldwater; Marinu,’
Den Herder, vice president, Grand
Rapids; Guy M. Dunning, vice presi-
dent, Lansing; Arthur B. Lawson, vice
president. Howell; Alice M. Brooks
vice president, Kalamazoo.

New Fraternity House.
The Beta Theta Phi fraternity have

decided fd have thel»ulldlng occupied
by them ns n fraternity house torn
down ami a new building, to cost
about $25,000, erected in its stead.
The work will begin the coming turn-
mtr. According to the specifications,
the new structure will be of white
limestone and will be no disgrace to
the other fraternity houses in the
neighborhood.

Cadlllae Roy Honored.
Robert L. Stanley, a junior law

from Cadillac, has been elected
delegate to the annual meeting of the
Northern Oratorical league to be held
at Iowa C ity May 3. As he is already
vice president of the league, and the
president, who was a Wisconsin man,
resigned some months since, Mr. Stan-
ley will in all probability preside at
the Iowa meeting.

A Ro**t on Chicago.
The April number of the Inlander

appeared last week with a 20-page
satire on Chicago, written in verse.
Two friends meet nnd discuss the
windy city. The first scores the dis-
cordant roar, the smoke, the pestifer-
ous air, the highwaymen, ashes from
the street, lack of architectural
ndronment, decay of morals, etc, etc.
The other defends the city. He. calls
attention to the fact of its rapid
growth, the means that are being
taken to remedy the faults and the
possibilities of the future. The arti-
cle is illustrated. It is causing con-
siderable of a demand for the maga-

Cnptarc All Ofllcc*.
At the annual election of the Uni-

versity of Michigan Oratorical asso-
ciation the laws had everything their
own way. the lits not even showing
up for a contest. Eugene J. Marshall,
the colored orator from Detroit, was
selected to receive whatever honor is
coming to Michigan in the shape of
an office in the Northern Oratorical
league. The following was the result:
President— H. S. Kessler. Bertha. Neb.
Vice President— E. E. Cooley, Trinidad,

TO ASSUME CONTROL.

Civil Govcrnraeat (or the Phlllpplho*
Will R* R*Vabll*k*i

A boat Jaly I.

pitv, Y Le,an<18tan?onI unlver-' ,0 coach the U. of M.^ i Da 11 « -wv.vit me u. ui x»i.

,hl* ye»r. h«» been
le material at hand and
mi¥ to get down to

Col.
Secretary— J. A. Haver. Emporia. Kan.
Treasurer— H. O. Ledgcrwood, Spring-

field. Mo.
Delegate to Northern Oratorical League

— R. L. Stanley, Cadillac, Mich.
Representative on Northern Oratorical

League — E. J. Marshall, Detroit, Mich.
Representative on Central Debating

League— E. G. Hof/man, Fort Wayne,
Ind.

Going to Glasgow.
Dr. Robert Wenley. professor of

philosophy, will represent the univer-
sity at the five hundredth anniversary
of the establishifient of the l niversi-
ty of Glasgow in Glasgow, Scotland,
in June.

An April Fool Party.
The eveningof April 1 the senior laws

held an “April Fool” party, at which
everything went on the “cart before
the horse” plan. It was exceedingly
amusing.

R. H. E.

BLIND AND DEAF.

Washington, April 9.— The news
from Manila regarding the eatablieh-
ment of civil government is in accord
with information already made public
here that the new Philippine govern-
ment will be established about July
L Immediately Apon the passage of
the army appropriation bill the en-
tire Spooner amendment waa cabled
to the Taft commission and the com-
mission was directed to prepare a
plan for the government of the is-
lands in accordance with the law.
This plan has not yet been completed,
but it is expected to be about the
time of the return of the commission
to Manila, and it will be cabled here
for approval or amendment. The civil
government proposed will not be very
elaborate, but sufficient to meet the
present requirements. /
One of the most interesting fea-

tures is the question as to who will
be in supreme authority under the
president. The law says that “all
military, civil and judicial powers nec-
essary to govern the Philippine is-
lands shall be vested in such person
and persons as the president shall di-
rect.” The language has been weighed
very carefully, and the designation
“person” followed by “persons” is
taken to mean that the president
shall name some one to have supreme
command under his own direction,
and that the persons shall be those
acting under that command. Judge
Taft, it is understood, is to be the
governor of the islands, but it will
be necessary to have some one in
Washington to act as the medium of
communication between the president
and the governor. There will be a
great deal of business with which the
president cannot burden himself, and
some cabinet officer will be selected
to have charge of the Philippines as
well as other insular affairs.

Authority over the islands probably
will be exercised by the president
through Secretary Root, as the secre-
tary already is familiar with the gov-
errmental machinery of^the islands.
More than this, the law specifically
asserts that the military as well as
civil and judicial powers shall be ex-
ercised in the islands, and it is not
believed feasible to divide the respon-
sibility, as for many years to come
there must be joint and harmonious
action by the civil nnd military au-
thorifies. There already has grown
up in the war department since the
Spanish war a division of insular af-
fairs which has had in charge all mat-
ters pertaining to the civil opera-
tions, not only in the Philippines, but
in Cuba. At present Lieut. Col. Ed-
wards is in charge of this division,
and his familiafity With conditions in
the Philippines, he having spent a
great deal of time there, makes him
a valuable official.

The fact that the actual control of
the islands will remain in the war de*
partment does not mean that Gev.
Taft will have his power curtailed.
Necessarily the president will remain
the court of last resort for everything
relating to the islands, but the gov-
ernor nnd his counsel will exercise
the broadest authority, and much that
heretofore has been submitted to
Washington for determination by the
military governor and the Taft com-
mission is expected to be settled by
the governor, council and the execu-
tive assembly, should one be thought
necessary. The general belief ex
pressed here is that the governor nnd
council will be about all the govern-

ment necessary.

TUESDAY EUCHRE CLUB.

It Was Late Becaaae the G*otb* of
All •( It* Swell Member* Hooked

Up the Back.

Supt. Clarke of the Flint School
Makes Some Saaireatlona In HI*

Biennial Report.

Superintendent F. D. Clarke, of the
Michigan school for deaf at Flint, has
completed his biennial report. He
points out that there are defects in
Michigan’s system for caring for un-
fortunate children, no provision hav-
ing been made far the care and educa-
tion of the doubly afflicted. It some-
times happens that the same child has
two of the afflictions, one only of
which entitle him to admission into
one of the special schools maintained
bv the state. It often happens that a
child is both blind and deaf, blind and
feeble-minded, or deaf and feeble-
minded, and in some eases all three of
these heavy burdens have fallen upon
the unfortunate child.
In his opinion there should certainly

be provision made for these doublj-
affiicled children, either by building
mint her cottage in connection with
the Flint Institution, and employing
the additional help needed, or by such
additional provision at the home for
the feeble-minded os the management
of that institution dccrof. necessary.

Lata Electloa Retara*.
Later returns from the state show

that Justice Montgomery has been re-
turned to the supreme bench of Mich-

iKan bv fully 70,000 plurality. The
candidates for regent, Irank W.
Fletcher, of Alpena, and Henry W.
Carey, of Manistee, are
far behind the head of the ticket. Lit.
tie cutting was done on the state
ticket. Justice Montgomery carried
every county except Jackson nnd St

Joseph.

A GIGANTIC SCHEME.

IHhn of John Claflln to Consolidate
Larce Retail Dry Goods Store*

About Complete.

New York, April 9— The Journal of
Commerce says: It may be seated on
authority that the plan to consolidate
large retail dry goods companies on
which Mr. John Claflin has been at
work for some time, has now been def-
initely completed and a syndicate has
been organized to finance it. This
would seem to indicate that the securi-
t ies of t he new company will be offered
for public subscription. J*P. Morgan
& Co. are the head of the syndicate
and will, it is understood, underwrite
the Issue. The capital of the new con-
cern will be about $20,000,000. including

the common and preferred shares and
bonds.
The names of the companies which

will be taken into the new company
have not yet been officially stated, but
friends of Mr. Claflin feel confident
that his two New York stores, namely,
the Adams Dry Goods company and
McCreary’s Twenty-third street store,
will be included, while there is some
talk that Lord & Taylor’s two New
York stores and also the Joseph H.
Bauland & Co., of Brooklyn, may be in-
vited into the new concern.

Hearlnff A«TBaae*.

Mrs. Stanley's euchre party was
scheduled to begin at 2:30 in the aft-
ernoon. Ten minutes after that time
she rushed madly down the stairs to
seek aid in the kitchen. Her silk gown
opened in the back and no matter how
supple and athletic a woman may be,
she cannot hook up a gown that opens
at the back; The second girl stopped
spreading sandwiches when her mis-
tress backed up to her. “Do hurry
now, Martha,” Mrs. Stanley panted.

only waiting for her appearance to
begin the game. At 3:30 a cab waa
driven up to the door, Mrs. Blewett
tumbled out, rushed into the hall,
meanwhile tearing off her cloak and
hat. She bolted into the drawing-
room and began pouring out her apolo-
gies.

“I hope you’ll forgive me, but I
waited and waited for my sister-in-
law to come home and hook my waist.
She went downtown to do some shop-
ping and I was alone in the house.
I tried about forty times to hook my
waist up, but I twisted my arms till
I just about broke in two, but it didn't
do a mite of good. I just couldn't
reach the middle hooks. We haven't
any near neighbors, so I telephoned
for a cab and I started over—"
“Why, Mrs. Blewett, your dress isn’t

hooked up now!” Madge Stern said.
She sat where she commanded a rear
view of the belated guest. --------
“Why, no, of course not!” Mrs.

Blewett answered. “I was just going
to say that when the cab came I put
my cloak on over my dress and
thought I would get hooked up here.
I couldn't think of anything else to
do.”

Mrs. Blewett was made presentable
from both front and back view and
in cross section, then the game of
euchre was begun. — Chicago Daily
News.

PUTS BABY TO SLEEP.

OomblaeJ Rockln* Chair and Cradla
lavrnted hj a Phllaathroplc

Caaadlaa Grata*.

MARTHA HOOKED UP THE WAIST.

nearin* - —  — •

Washington. April 9.— The United
States supreme court has advanced the
hearing in the case of Ewing versus the
United States, fixing the time for ar-
gument-ior-fhe 28th of Ocjobei^eNt.
The ease involves back pay claimed
to be due postmasters, amounting in
the aggregate to $5,000,000.

“it’s past time and the people are lia-
ble to arrive at any minute.”
Martha hooked up the waist by main

force and then discovered that she had
not begun right at the neck. Then
she did her work over again and this
time the two edges came out even at
the belt. Then Mrs. Stanley hurried
into the drawing-room, glanced into
the mirror, pulled a curl in place and
sat down, trying to look as if she
had been serenelj' Waiting for some
time to receive her guests. It was
three o’clock before Mrs. Murphy
burst into the room in a feverish way,
then looked around, surprised to see
that it was empty save for her hostess.
“I thought I was late,” she gasped.
“But I couldn’t get a maid to hook
up my dress. I sent a bell boy about
forty times after one, and thej didn’t
come, and I was afraid I would keep
the whole party waiting, Isn’t it aw-
ful to have clothes that open in the
back?”
Before Mrs. Murphy had finished the

tale of the troubles of a woman who
lives alone in a hotel and has her
waists button at the back Ella Wylie
came in. Her usual aristocratic com-
posure was sadly marred by a flush on
her cheek bones and an angry spark
in her eyes. “I hope I’m not late,” she
said, “but I’m just ready to kill my
young brother. The maid had to go
off to the dentist’s to have a tooth
pulled and mamma went to her club
and, of course, papa is downtown at
business, and I told George that he
must be sure to stay ai mnd the flat
this afternoon so I could have him
button up my dress. He wanted me
to dress before lunch so he could go
over to the park to skate, but I wasn’t
going to sit around two or three hours
before time. 1 did my hair and got
all dressed and slipped on my bodice,
then I put my head out of the door
nnd called to George. He didn’t an-
swer. I called louder and louder, but
he didn’t come. Then I hunted all
over the place— no George. Finally I
saw him skating down on the sidewalk
in front of the building with some
other boys. I put my head out of the
window and I commanded him to come
upstairs and button my dress. He
laughed and said he’d come if I prom-
ised him a quarter. I said I wouldn’t
pay him anything, then he raised his
price to 50 cents. Of course I had to
give in and he made me throw’ the
money out of the window to him be-
fore he would come up. I was mad
enough to eat him, but, of course, 1
was at his mercy, little imp!”
Other women came drifting in now.

Most of them wore gowns that closed
in the back and most of them had
some difficulty in getting into them.
Mrs. Gardner, who was incased in a
princess gown which was buttoned
from the nape of her neck to her heels,
said that her nurse maid had just
given her notice because of this gown.
The nurse had struck after the fifty-
si±th button and then the cook had
been called in. The cook’s hands had
not been immaculately clean and a
large grease spot marked the begin-
ning of her labors. Mrs. Delaney then
told of a man who had applied for a
divorce from a wife who had all her
gowns * opened in the back and who
insisted that he should stay home
from business to close them for her.
Madge Stern, w’hose father is a judge
on the bench, said that she believed
the man would be sustained on the
ground that this was habitual cruelty.
By this time all the guests had come

save Mrs. Blewett. The women sat
about the tables with the cards dealt,

Here we have an invention intended
for household use, comprising a chair
and cradle in one article of furniture,
the two being combined in such a man-
ner that the cradle telescope* into the
under portion of the chair when not in
use. Samuel S. Arnold, of Toronto,
Canada, has been granted a patent on
the idea. A third rocker is provided,
which lies close to one of the main
rockers when the chair only is in use.
The cradle portion rests on slides at-
tached to the front and rear legs of
the chair, and is operated as easily as
the pulling out of the drawer of a
desk can be accomplished. When it is
desired to use the cradle the end board
is grasped in the hand and pulled out-
ward until pins at the inner ends of
the grooves strike the ends of the
sides, thus preventing the cradle
from becoming detached. The baby is

HAPPY COMBINATION.

then placed in position, and the nurse
seats herself in the chair, in a con-
venient position to care for the child
and at the same time devote her at-
tention to reading or sewing. The in-
ventor has also made provision for
twins by designing a double cradle,
which pulls out on either side of the
chair, one telescoping into the other
when closed up. The arrangement is
simple and does not materially in-
crease the weight of a chair, besides
taking up much less space than the
two articles would if separated.- •
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Wow-Wow S«ace for Beef.
To make wow-wow sauce chop fine

sufficient parsley to make two table-
spoonfuls. Rub it on a plate with a
spatula, adding a few drops of vinegar
until it is like a paste, then add three
pickled walnuts chopped fine, and
three gherkins chopped fine; four
olives, also chopped. Put a table-
spoonful of butter into a saucepan:
when melted add a tablespoonful of
flour; mix; add half a pint of good
stock. Stir until stock is boiling.
Take from the fire; add a tablespoon-
ful of vinegar, a tablespoonful of
mushroom ketchup and let it simmer
for ten minutes. Strain and add the
parsley and hot mixture, and turn it
into the sauce tureen. It is eaten on
boiled or corned beef.— Ladies’ Home
Journal.

How to Polish the Wladowa.
The action of the sun. moisture and

the carbonic acid in the air on the soda
or pot&sh in the glass produces an
opaqueness more or less pronounced.
To remove this wet the glass with di-
lute hydrochloric acid, and after a few
minutes go over the glass with pow-
dered whiting. Pour the acid slowly
into the cold water, using four ounces
of the acid to 12 ounces of water (on©
pint and a half). Polish with chamois
or soft paper. It must be remembered
that this acid will attack metals and
should not be allowed to touch them,
nor should the bottle be left open an
instant longer than necessary, as th»
fumes are very destructive.— Ladleat
Home Journal,
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Deztar Ltider: JtxUe Newkirk baa
parebaaad a building lot of Chaa. Werner,

on B afreet, adjoining Dr. Lee* rcrideace.

jRiunar anje that Ike judge will erect a

mdaone reaMenee thereon.

The pobUeadon of the Tri- Weekly
Timea, Ann Arbor, will be dbooetlaued
tcnorrow. The paper waa never very

I aatiafactory to its anhecribera, so the pob*

Uabera have decided to drop it

Goonty Clerk Binaa has sent oot to the

aopenriaora, with their oilier blanks, for

•tatis'ioa of the deaf and dumb, epileptics,

the insane, alao blanks for a report of
births in the yemr 1900. and for n list of
practicing phyridans. The secretary of
sute asks that great care be need in filling

them out

Mrs. Robert O'Brien, sister of John
Kelly, of this village, died at her home In

Bunker Hill, yesterday, aved 90 yearn.
The Amend will be held at Banker Hill
Saturday moraihg at 9 Vetot Inter*

at St Nary's cemetery, Pinckney,
eaves her husband and two children,

the yoeageet bat two weeks old.

Job Couldn’t Have Stood It

Ilf he'd had itching piles. They're terri-
bly annoying; bat Beck leu's Arnica Salve

will care the worst case of piles on earth.

It has cared thoasanda. For Injuries,
pains or bodily eruptions It's tne best salve

jin the world. Price 95c a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Olaa'er A Stimson.

Western Ratos Reduced.
Greatly reduced ooe way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-

itowoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

points in Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and

THF fHFFSFA HF1? A T n I Briti#h ̂ umbia each Tuesday, commen1HD IsilCLjE/i nCIVALU|mei|dllf Feb mh uui continuing Unui
April 90th.

For detailed information inquire of near

est ticket agent, or address

H. W. Stein ho ff, District Psss. Agent
W C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or James C.
Pood, General Passenger Agent, Milwau

kee. Wis.

IPrime Meats
AT

ZffOW PRXOBS
AT

Free
OF TUB

fluttering or irregular pulsa-
tions are an indication of weak-

ness of the nerves or muscles
of the heart A weakness long
continued produces deformity

and organic disease. If your
heart adion is weak, make it
strong. Build up the muscles
and strengthen the nerves with

the greatest of all heart reme-

dies, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

“Mr wife suffered greatly with
palpitation of the heart, emoth-
eringmiellf and lorn of smew She
found immediate relief from Da
Miles' Heart Cure and after a
thorough course her trouble all
disappeared. N j

Gaft. Tnos. F. Gsokok,
Athena, Ala.

Dr. Mila'

Heart Cafe
quiets the nervous heart, regu-

lates its pulsations and bunds
up its strength as nothing else

can. Sold by druggists on a
guarantee.

Dr. Miles Mcdloal Ox, Elkhart, Ind.

T. W. IOwpat, Editormad Proyletoff.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per jeer strictly in edvaaoe.

Entered at the Poet Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1901.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

ins Arbor Improved Quick Ug^

jASOLINE LAM
Manufttotared by

TJu Superior l&tg. Oo., 4aa Alter,

Any responsible perton will be allowed a free trial of an Ann Arl

Fmprored Quick Lighting Gasoline Lamp on request Remember, -

Tou are under no obligations to bui
Apply at once, . . .

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt ft Smoked
Keats, Sausages, .

Pure Kettle Rendered Ant* ̂  wh>o11 “ brighter than gas or electricity and costs le« t
lone-foarth as much.

Lard, Etc., . .

A Boom M of tight
. Give ns a call we will treat yon
right Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER BROS.
ThiM Soon XMh Night,

FOR

MASON NUTWOOB 15 cents a month

Friends and Patrons or the Chkl
bea Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to hAve Judge Wateins send their
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-

ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all aummer. Rocky Mountain
Tea taken thia month. 85c. Aak your

I druggist.

Will stand this season at Smoke,

William Mason’s Farm in Lima, No Crease,
adjoining the village of Chelsea, No OdoF.^JJ^0,1 Perfectly Safe.

Tuesday .r Each Week. TwelTe 8fylM

Terms : $10 to insure a foal

A. 1, FBlLPfl, Proprirtor,

Electric Railway Notes.

There is talk of extending the electric

line that runs from Ypsilanti to Saline as

far as Clinton Lenawee county.

An experiment! Uip with an electric
car waa made on the Detroit A Chicago
Traction Co.’s line from Jackson to Mich

igan Center, last Thursday afternoon.

Between 50 and 90 Italian laborers are

at work on the D., Y., A. A. A J. electric

railroad within the village limits of Grass

Lake. An additional force will be added
soon and the work pushed to completiou.

Commissioner Osborn has granted
petition for a grade croasing for the D.,

Y„ A. A. * J electric road with the spur
track of the Michigan Central at a gravel

pit near Leoni, the crossing to be protected

with interlockers, and signals.

C. H. Friable, representative of the
Chicago A Detroit Traction Company, in

an interview with the Battle Creek Moon,

says the company will commence the con -

struction of that portion of the line be-

tween Jackson sod Battle Creek
about May 1 at the Jackson end of the
line. Work will be rushed through as
speedily as is posrible and consistent with

the building of a first n— r line.

Jackson Patriot: Traveler* oo the
Michigan Central east have noted numer-

ous tents pitched along the line between
Jackson and Francisco. These tents are

occupied by laborers for Hawks A Angus
on their electric railroad. Between Fran-

cisco and Gram Lake there are about 70
men at work on the road and between
Grass Lake and Jackson there are 190
men working.

The D., Y., A. A. A J. raQrway has run

up against an injunetion to its passage

across s certsin piece of property in Gnu
Lake township. When Edmund P.
Robinson died he left a will bequeathing
the use of his farm to his widow until the

son, Edmund F., shoftld tych tin age of
21 yean, when it should revert to him.
The widow, Mrs. Lucy Robiusoo, has
given to the company a long lease of a
right of way for an electric road through

the farm. Henry M. Hobart, guardian of

-Edmund F. Robinson, has filed a petition
in the circuit court of Jackson county, in

which be insists that Mrs. Robinson had

no right to lease the property and that if

the ground is prepared for an electric rail-

way it will be greatly damaged. A tem-
porary injunction has been granted.

Consumption Cur© — WARNERS
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
host cough remedy on earth, cures s cold

in ooe day if taken in time 25 and 50 cts.

One Quart of Gasoline Barns 14 Hours.

DON’T Be Fooledi A"ro"‘ * 1

. ISfc'VSttii ttSiSftS Gaaoline furnishes the cheapest artificial light known, and in on
k ROCKY MOUNTAIN localities is rapidly taking the place of all other means of lighting.

illfliA Summer Light-But Little Hea
A request for a free trial will be considered a faror by

X AND X

Our Stock of Furniture |roy r sbblby, cheisea houe
Agent Superior Mfg. Co.

[MAMTIJSS, SHADES, SUPPX.IE

j IS COMPLETE
For the Spring Trade,

I and we are making low prices on everything.

Prices always the lowest 1

FAULTLESS IN FIT
Is a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes yon

wear is also very desirable.

We make clothes that will fit you and furnish the best cloths and
latest patterns and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Your Next Suit

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Byes Tested

Our Pattern Hats Talk All Languages

Trimmed Hats to Suit Every Olass of Trade,
ova raids amot or no abovhint.

Fra^« °f d*cr,p'ioB' Flower*' Lice., Ribbons,

Call and be convinced.

mpo
the Unmr K

or cause

cut new Roctttm

ft® Rochester Lamp Co.,
29 Pmrk Place mad 33 Bardn St., N*w York.

mrjftthi MM ha, WM*. eh*
Jwwlnr lln eae be fese«M et

in the roost careful ouinm

SPECTACLES
and

BYE GLASSE*

of all kinds and at all pricei

kantlehnee

headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrow

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Dril

Ellwood Woven Wire Fence,

— - - Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Et

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HOAG & HOLMES
Advertise in the Herald.

' H
i

ii,'

.



§®®C!BWW&
roR BOYS —

ggiti for Women »ni Misee* in nbont 85 of the latest styles— Blouse

HtoD,Tif»'‘Fittln* F'J Pront’ #nd Box Front effects, nude 0p0f flr,i
Cheriots, Velieteens and Homespuns, in proper colors. Every suit

prfeetlj tailored and lined. Correct fit assured or no sale, at

$12.60, $16.00 and $17.60.

Curtains, Rugs,

Linoleums, Mattings. . .

Onr second floor, devoted to thes«
items, lias been entirely restocked with

new goods. Buyers looking for depend

able goods at economical prices should

visit this department bafore purchasing

Nottiugham Lace Curtains, specia;
value, at TSe, #8e, *1. 48, *1.9$

New Arab Colored French Net Cur'
tains at §4.99, 96.S9, 99.99 pr

New Linoleums in Pile and Flora

-aano to avc sfmamcnos he"J qna,it-v- *** ^ ***W"*" Big sale of Laces at 9c, 19c and

THF RFST ,ffc per yard'
* •'I- DL.nJ I Remnants of Torchon Laces, were 7(f°B to 10c per yard, now 9c.

B0Y5WJIKU> New “Wayne Knit” Hosiery for Boys
Girls and Women.

New Leather Stockings for Boys.

These two kinds of hosiery are unequalled for wear.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

THAO* «A»M

25< A PAIR

A Knotty
Question

You cannot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried them— tlie test of

exposure tells the quality of Paint

Hie Peninsular Lead i Color forks, Lid.

Detroit, Mixed Paint has solved the knotty ques-

tion under the test of practical experience. It

ha l#;en tried by time and exposure — and never
disappoints.

It is strong and true in co’or — always of

uniform excellence, and of great durability.
Why experiment ?. Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

wold av

HOAG & HOLMES,
CNKL9KA. MICHIGAN.

SPRING OPENING
AT

the glass block tailoring parlors

We hare received the largest and best shipmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

^"pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing —
by the yard and piece.

at clone m goods can he made np by able and
Intelllfent mechanic!.

ion are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock-

0 'rouble to show goods.

RAFTREY,
•one *7. The Worker of Men’s Woolens,

Engraved Visiting Cards

THE herald office.

Stolor octal tube opera hooM tomor-
row evening.

Born. 10 Mr. .nd Ml*. Jacob Eder,
Thursday, a daughter.

Gwraor Bliaa baa designated Friday,
April 25, at Arbor day.

The directors of the Rural Telephone
C » held h meeting In Stockbridge Wednea
day.

Dr. 8 Q. Bush has recently purchased

t'»e house he lives In on South street, from
J. D. Watson. t

Alvin Baldwin will build blmaelf a new
house and a new barn on hit farm in
Lima this spring.

The members of the L. C. B. A. will
klve a progressive pedro party at Forester

hall this evening. All are invited.

Alber A Young, the tubular well borers,

have recently struck a floe flowing well on

the farm of Tbeo. Wcdemeyer in Lima.

Henry A. Stelobach Wat elected trees
urer of 8cio at (be election April 1. He
polled 229 votes to bis Democratic op-
ponent’s 148.

Frank Farmer, of Leslie, baa taken the

situation vacated by Fred Budd In George

Eder s barber shop. Mr. Farmer la an
expert at his business.

From the clouds of dust that blow
down Main street these days, it looka as

though it was about time to see Ab.
Beach out with his sprinkling wagon.

The date of the Washtenaw county fair

has been fixed for Oct. 1, 2. 8 and 4
Among the special attractions will be
horse races and automobile or horseless

carriage races.

The subject for discussion st next
Sunday’s meeting of the Business Men’s

Clas* of the Congregational chnrch will

be “Is Ihe grunting of pardons to prison

convicts a menace to society?” H. 8
Holmes will read the opening paper.

A movement is on foot among several
leading members of the honae of legisla-

ture looking to the abolishing of the
primary school fund. It is proposed to
pass a bill to amend the constitution and
submit it to the vote of the people in
1902.

Easter Sunday was Joyfully celebrated

in the churches of Chelsea with appropri

ate services. Beautiful floral decorations

and music, good sermons by the pastors,
and bright children’s exercises were the

features. The services at all the churches

were largely attended.

Yesterday afternoon st 2 o’clock, aft the

residence of the bride's parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Kuhl, in Sharon, Mr. God-

frey Fitzmaier, of Freedom, was united
in marriage to Miss Emma Kohl. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. B.
Meister. of Rogers’ Corners.

A. Q Faint, agent in this vicinity for
Ihe Plano Mfg. Co., has sold this season

58 harvesting machines of this company's

make. They were delivered to the pur-
chasers last Saturday and the early part of

this week. The rainy weather Saturday

spoiled what was purposed to be a grand

delivery and parade of Plano machinery.

James Ryan nod John Denehy, jr., who
are charged with the murder of Thomas
Fitzsimmons on tbs Ryan farm in Ham-
burg, March 12, bad their examination be-

fore Justice Schwartz, at Hamburg, Tues-

day and Wednesday of last week. They
were bound over for trial at the circuit

court of Livingston county, bail being

fixed at $8,000 each.

Harry W. Clark and Roy E. Seeley,
representing the Superior Mfg. Co., of

Aun Arbor, have been in Chelsea the past

two days and will be here the remainder

of the week placing on exhibition their
fine line of gasoline Welsbach lamps.
They make special offers of a free trial of

the lamps in their advertisement which

appears in another column of this paper.

On May 7 the county treasurer will be-

gin the sale of lands upon which the
taxes for 1898 and prior years remain un-

paid. Every property owner should ex-
amine the published lists for all the years

advertised, and apply to the county treas-

urer to pay the delinquency if any of his

lands are found to be listed for sale. A
few minutes and possibly a small aum of

money spent now may save hours of
worry and any number of dollars after

the sale is over.

Michael Keelan died at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Whipple. Sunday evening
of Bright’s disease, aged 85 years. He
bad been a sufferer for a long time, an^,
wig taken down with the attack which
ended fatally about a week previous to his

death. He and his wife had come to Mr.

Whipple’s home one evening to stay with

Mrs. Whipple in the absence of her bus

band, when Mr. Keelan was taken sick
and could not Ihj removed to hi« own
home. The funeral services were held at
St. Mary’s church Tuesday morning and

the remains were interred in Mt. Olivet
cemetery. HU wife. ,1*9 sisters and a
brother surviTe him.

mall delivery routes.

Harry Richards has moved oa the
Schenk farm at Francisco.

Bor* to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Waltrous,
of Lima. Monday, a daughter.

The Michlg in Central section men now
get $1.25 a day instead of $1.10 as form-
erly.

The Grass Lake Congregational church

is now free from debt, for the first
time in 15 years

Plans are maturing for an inspirational
state teachers’ institute to be held io Jack-

son about May 1.

The funds of the city of Ann Arbor
were overdrawn $27,507 on March 80.
How do you like that, my cat?

A new fural delivery route has been
establUhed at Grass Lake. It is 94 miles
long and takes io Trist and North Water-
loo.

The whole Democratic ticket in Man-

chester was elected April 1. The apathy
shown by the Republicans in not getting

out to vote is said to be the cause.

Washtenaw Repubileao: Prof. Charles
E. Foster has Ibe ability and the experi-
ence necessary to keep up the b%b stand-
ard of efficiency now exieilog io our
district schools.

Prof. R. N Wenley has been chosen to
represent the University of Michigan at
the exercises which will commemorate the

five hundredth anniversary of the found-

ing of the Univt-raily of Glasgow. He
will sail for Scotland in June.

The Ann Arbor common council pays
high for burials. At a recent meeting it
allowed the city dog catcher $11.80 for
burying 7 dogs; 11 cats and 8 chickens.

Can't see way they paid him for burying
chickens. Most niggers will bury a
chicken for nothing and are glad to get
the chance to do it.

There is a theory that if a woman truly
loves a man, she will forgive him, no mat-

ter what he does. We doubt it. Every
woman has something against the mao she
loves and tells him about it. A woman’s
love is like a plated article; looks like
silver, until the man wears off the plate.
Ills usually the man’s fault, however,
that the plate wears off.

An Ann Arbor woman beard her hus-
band’s voice inside a saloon on Sunday.
She knocked at the side door but was not

admitted by the man who came to the
door. She then atoned the place until the

barkeeper let her in and she walked her
“hubby” off borne. Monday sbe issued a

complaint against the saloonkeeper for

keeping open on Sunday.

The annual meeting of the Jackson
Association of tbe Congregational church

will be held at Union City next Tuesday

and Wednesday, April 16 and 17. E. G.
Hoag, Thomas Holmes, D. D., and Mrs.
Thomas S. Sears are tbe delegates ap-
pointed from this chnrch. Rev. C. S.
Jones will read a paper on “The relation
of tbe Christian Eudeavor to the local
church.”

A Marshall minister was walking along
the street the other day when be saw a
crowd of boys sitting in front of a ring
with a small dog in the center. When be
came up to them he put tbe following
question: “What are you doing to the
dog?” One of the little boys said: “Who-
ever tells the biggest lie wins him.” “Ob,”

said the minister, “1 am surprised at you
little boys, for when i was a boy I never
told lies.’’ There was silence for a while
until one of the boys shouted: "Hand
him up tbe dog!”

Nine-tenths of tbe business man of to-
day are asking themselves the question.

‘Does advertising pay?” What is the re-
maining tenth doing? Reaping the har-
vest of dollars and cents— the result of
well-written, judiciously placed advertis-

ing. It consists of the successful minority

who have the sound judgment, the acute
business sense to know that in good times
and bad it is an eternal truth that it pays

to advertise. It consists of many of tbe

merchant princes of this broad land— men
who have earned their way to fortune by

the aid of printer’s ink and newspaper
space.

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms in which I am
interested that are now for sale Enquireof H. S. Holmes, Chelsea.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn , scratched his leg with a

rusty wire. Inflammation and blood poi-
soning set in. For two years he suffered
intensely. Then tbe best doctors urged
Imputation, “but,” he writes, “I used one

bottle of Electric Bitters aud boxes of

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and my leg was as
sound and well as ever.” For eruptions,
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores and all
blood disorders Electric Bitters has no
rival on earth. , Try them. Glazier A
Stimson will guarantee satisfaction or re-

fund motiey. Only 50 cents.

Coovt-yaociug and all other legal work
promptly attended to.

Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

Q e. Hathaway,

On&utt in DeatUtry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over KempfBank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDElSTTISTR^r!
Haying had it years’ experience I am dm-

« Mt?

s. S. AVSRT.
Offloe over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

g G. BUSH,

Phyiicion and Surgeon.
Office hoars: 10 to 13 «. m , 1 to 4 am!

7 to 8 p. m .

Office in Hatch block. Residence uu
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’a.

H. ff
. SCHMIDT,

Physician aad Surgeon.

eye *^8e'7 — !***••«* <>f thenoae. throat

Office Hour*— 10 to 18 and 2 lo5. Office
over Glazier A Stimsoo’s drug store.

G.w PALMER,

Physician aad Surgeon.
Office ow Raftrey'i Tatlor Store, East

Middle Street.

g A. MAPES&CO., “

Funeral Directors
and Zmbalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

QUVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A

Begular Meetings for 1001
w J*IL1 MHrch 6. April 2 and 30.
May 28, June26, July 80, August 27. Sept
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.__ Thxo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodman of America,
Meets tbe first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters' Hall.

Q.EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to buri

ess is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of«= B. PARKER.

Tour linen gets soiled, send it to us. Our
business to make it clean.

Tke Chelsea Steen Laaadrj.

Bath room iu connection.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

erytedy’e Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Tbe Chelsea Herald

office Auction bilia furnished free.
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ARE STIU IN DOUBT:

Goyernment Officials Puzzled Over

China-Russian Relations.

H» Fmrtker News Recelred Is W«ah-
iB^toa Resardlns the tteperted
leterreptlon of letercoarae

Between Conntriea.

Washington, April 9. — The Chinese
minister i*-as an early caller at the
state department Monday to seek in-
formation as to the report, based on
advices to the state department, that
there had been an interruption of the
diplomatic intercourse between Rus-
sia and China. Mr. VVu had not been
advised of any such developments, and
the information before the state de-
partment was so contradictory that it
did not permit any clear explanation
gf the real state of affairs.

The doubt arises from the fact that
Mr. KockhiH's latest dispatch does not
mention any such disarrangement,
and the officials feel bound to accept
this as pretty strong evidence that
prior intimations of discord have not
taken actual form. Yet the dispatch
received from Mr. Squires, the Amer-
ican charge d’affaires* in the absence of
Minister Conger, appears to have been
quite explicit that the difficulty al-
ready had made itself manifest. It is
thought possible at the state depart-
ment that the circumstances to which
Mr. Squires refers occurred prior to
the receipt in Peking of the last Rus-
sian note, and that the trouble may
have been adjusted subsequently.
The state department maintains an

attitude of doubt and expectancy,
and is not yet prepared to admit that
there has been an interruption of in-
tercourse between the two countries,
either limited or complete.
Aside from the telegraphic advices,

there are some attending circum-
stances which indicate that at least
some strain or partial interruption of
intercourse has occurred. The fact
deevloped in Washington about a
week ago that Russia had delivered to
China what amounted to an ultimatum
on the signing of the Manchurian
agreement. This followed the usual
course of ultimatums, and fixed a defi-
nite limit of days within which China
could act. It also conveyed the clear
intimation that unfavorable action by
China would lead to a severance of
diplomatic relations between the two
countries. The limit of time fixed is
believed to have been one week, and
to have expired last Wednesday.
China did not sign within the time

limit, and the next day, Thursday,
Russia addressed her note to the pow-
ers which has been accepted as remov-
ing the pressure over the Manchurian
agreement. This at first seemed to be
a waiver Of her prior intimation of an
interruption of diplomatic inter-

WART THE MONEY.

Mate Asked to Foratsk the Funds fo>
the Mich! v*n Bulldln* of tho

Buffalo Exposition.

The Pan-American exposition com-
mission of Michigan at a meeting in
Lansing elected George E. Keating, of
Bay City, assistant secretary, and
transacted considerable miscellaneous
ousiness. It was decided that there
drill be but five employes in addition to
the Secretary and his assistant in the
building. It waa decided to defer ac-
tion on appointments until another
meeting, when the 100 or more appli-
cations will be gone over.
Vinton <ft Company, of Detroit, who

have the contract for the construction
of the Michigan building, have already
commenced work, and a number of
ears of material have been shipped
from Detroit. The building will be 80
feet, square, and it is expected that it
will be filled with Michigan exhibits.
1' ive thousand dollars was set aside for
nn agricultural, horticultural and
dairy exhibit, which department will
be in charge of A. W. Jewett, of Ma-
son. Secretary Smith has gone to
Buffalo to secure additional space in
the agricultural and horticultural
building, and to look after the con-
struction oT the Michigan building.
Members of the commission had a
hearing before the house committee
on state affairs, and urged that an ap-
propriation of $5,000 be made for fur-
nishing the Michigan building. The
commission also desires the passage
of a resolution by the legislature in or-

der to make the appropriation of the
legislature available before June 30.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa
State Election. ^ v/"

Robert M. Mongomery, of GriSid
Rapids, republican, has been reelect-
ed justice of the supreme cour( by
about 40,000 majority, and Frank W.
Fletcher, of Alpena, and Henry W.
Carey, of Manistee, republican can-
didates for regents of the state uni-
versity, have also been elected by a
majority almost as large. Probably
the most fierce fight in the state was
over the removal #f the county seat
from Paw Paw to South Haven, Paw
Paw being the winner. Republican
mayors were elected in the following
towns:
Ann Arbor, Traverse City. Sault Ste.

Marie, Benton Harbor, St. Joseph, Ludlng-
ton, Marquette, Grand Haven, Pontiac,
Mount Clemens, Adrian, Big Rapids, Glad-
win, Gladstone, Bay City.
Democrats elected mayors in the

following towns:
Petoskey, Ionia, Cadillac. Marshal], Man-

istee. Menominee. Jackson, Albion, Niles
Hudson, Eaton Rapids.

Misfit OeeupatftoBS.

Half the world seems to have found un-
congenial occupations. Servant girls are try-
ing to teach; natural teaehers are tending
stores; good farmers are murdering law,
while Choates and Websters are running
down good farms; and good farmers, in
turn, are farming still in congress. Artists
are spreading daubs on canvas who ghould
be whitewashing board fences. Shoemakers
write good verses for the village paper and
natural statesmen are pounding shoe lasts,
while other shoemakers are cobbling in
legislative halls. Good mechanics and elec-
tricians are trying to preach sermons, and
wondering why their congregations continue
to sleep, while the Beechers are failing as
merchants.— Success.

The Twentieth Century.
The twentieth century began January 1st,

1901, and will end with 2000. People did not
begin to reckon time from A. D. 1.. but
waited until about the 550th year of the

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter’s
Litfle Liver Pills,

Miist Bear Signature of

NOT COMPULSORY.

Kulumusoo Judge Orders School
Authorities to Admit Children

la ho Are Jfot Vaccinated.

Judpe John A. Adams, of the circuit
court at Kalamazoo, has issued a per-
emptory, injunction, requiring- the lo-
cal school authorities to admit the
children of George W. Matthews, a
mental healer, who were excluded
from the schools because their parents
refused to hav£ them vaccinated, on
the grounds of religious belief.
The decision is the result of a test

case entered into in a friendly spirit
between Matthews and the school au-
thorities, with the understanding that
the other side take the case to the su-
preme court.
The supreme court, it is under-

stood, has Lip to this time rendered no
decision bearing upon the legality of
a rule requiring compulsory vaccina-
tion of school children. The local au-
thorities propose to push the matter.

Salt Dismissed.
The case of ex-Attorney Genera]

•Yed A. Maynard, who was Indicted
by the late grand jury of Ingham
connty on a charge of falsifying pay
rolls in his office, has been thrown
out of court by Judge Weist on the
ground that the statute provides as
to what shall be considered public
money and also designates the offi-
cers who shall receive and disburse
the same. The court stated that the
indictment should have been brought
for fraud in order to hold.

Standing.
Miss Coy— Do you really think a girl can

find out who her husband will be by con-

Wrappsr Bslow.

Married Again.
Among the marriage licenses re-

cently issued was one to Frank E.
i ujm ion oi diplomatic inter- ^'e*Sort» °f Volinia, and Mary K. Tiet-

eourse, and yet there was no such ex- j ®or*’ Decatur. In May, 1880, this
plicit waiver, and the latest advices icouPle was married in Volinia. They
from Peking reporting that an inter-
ruption has now actually occurred
seem to be directly in line with the
threat previously conveyed.

1 he peculiar state of diplomatic* re-

lations between the Russian foreign
office and the Chinese minister at St.
Petersburg give'further evidence that
friction has occurred. The illness of
Yang Yu was the cause ascribed for his
failure to sign the agreement. There
is good reason to believe that *he Rus-
sian authorities did not regard this
sickness of ^ ang Yu as occurring in
good faith, but looked upon it as a de-
vice to avoid action. The St. Peters-
burg dispatches now state that Yang
\u s sickness has so increased since
his last interview with Count Lams-
dorff that he may have to withdraw.
This is accepted here in well posted
quarters as a delicate intimation that
the Russian government has expressed
its disapproval in such a way that
Yung Yu’s withdrawal will follow in
consequence. But there appears to be
nn outward avoidance of any rupture.
It is said that Yang Yu’s term ended
about aj year ago, and that he then
asked to return to Peking. The gov-
ernment acceded, and Quai Chun was
appointed as his successor. Owing to
the Boxer Liprising Quai Chun did not
go to St. Petersburg, but remained to
become a member of the tsung-li-ya-
men. Should Yang Yu retire now. it
w ill be claimed that it is in accordance
with t he prior-programme.
In case there proves to bean inter-

ruption of the relations between Rus-
sia and Chtfifi* it is not expected to dis-
arrange the negotiations between the
powers and China, or between Russia
and the powers. It probably would be
confined to a termination of the close
entente long maintained between Rus-
sia and China.

A Xew Governor.
Shanghai. April 9.- Yu Yin Lin, gov-

ernor of Hu-Pei province, has been ap-
pointed governor of Kwang-Si prov-
ince, in succession to Huang Husi Sen,
who has been ordered to resign. This
is interpreted to indicate that the re-

actionists of Sian-Fu intends to intro-
duce the Boxer movement in the south-
ern province.

I ndemn it y
Pekijnp, April 9.— According to ex-

pert opinion China would bo able to
pay from £20,000,000 to £30.000,000
without crippling her financial re-
aources, while the amounts which the
powers at present demand aggregste

lived together for many years, but an
estrangement came and they sepa-
rated and were divorced. In Oeto-
ber, 1891, Tietsort was united in mar-
riage in Cass county with Mrs. Emma
Tooley, with whom he lived until her
death. His first wife remained unmar-
ried, and the other night the former
husband and wife appeared before
Rev. F. C\ Colvin and were married,
and will commence life anew.

Mnut lie Elected.
The question as to who will he judge

of the new Thirty-seventh district, to
be composed of Calhoun count v, has
assumed a new phase. John C. Patter-
son and H. E. Winser. of Marshall, have
been hustling for the appointment,
supposing that the governor would
make the appointment, but now it is
discovered that according to the con-
stitution the new judge will have to be
elected. The governor has the power
to make appointments to fill vacancies,
but not to appoint a new judge in a
newly-created district.

Honplt hI Closed.

Mercy hospital, better known as
Emergency hospital, closed its doors
in Iron Mountain by order of Bishop
Eis, and the mins have been ordered to
leave the diocese. This is the result of

an ecclesiastical scandal which oc-
curred last January, when Ellen Ho-
gan, a novitiate in the hospital was ar-
rested on an insanity charge preferred
by the mother superior. Miss Hogan
was adjudged sane by the probate
court. The mother superior also
charged her with theft.

Left to Get Married.
Miss Lucy Havens, whose home is

n;ar (ialien, left Luporte, Ind., f„r
l nion ( ity, Ind., where nhe was to
marry on the stage of the opera house
Dr. Samuel Deeter. Deeter is an ec-
centric individual. He is 73 years of
age and Miss Havens is 36. Miss Hav-
ens enjoys distinction in that she
weighs 400 pounds, and she was re-
cently exhibited as a freak in southern
Michigan towns.

Railroads Prosperous.
Railroad earnings in Michigan dur-

mg February were, according toa.con-
solidateil statement issued by c„m.
missioner Osborne, *2,843,368.41 an in
crease of $57,709.56 over the ’corre-
sponding month one year ago. The
earnings for January' and February
this year, were *5,877,7*2.30, an ’

Health In Mlchlffnn.
Reports to the state board of

health from 73 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ended March 30 state that measles,
typhoid fever and pneumonia in-
creased and scarlet fever decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported in 183 places, measles at 26.
typhoid fever at 38, scarlet fever at
82, diphtheria at 21, whooping cough
at 10 and smallpox at 83 places.

Fire at Ionia.

Fire which started at nine o’clock
at night destroyed the warehouses
and elevator in Ionia of Page & Co.,
entailing a loss of $55,000, half of
which falls upon the Grand Trunk
Railway company, which owned the
elevator building. Fifteen thousand
bushels of grain and $5,000 worth of
wool were burned in the warehouse.
The property was insured for $12,000.

Mont Lower Fares.
In an opinion handed down the su-

preme court sustains the action of the
railroad commissioners in ruling that
the Michigan earnings of the Wabash
Railway company exceeded $3,000 per
mile last year, and directing the com-
pany to reduce its pexcenger fares to
two cents per mile in this state. The
company will appeal to the federal su-
preme court.

Carried to the Polla.

Intense bitterness was manifested
in Jerome over an election on the con-
solidation of the four school districts
in the township. Women were taken
from sick beds and carried on stretch-
ers to the polls, and several suits for
libel are expected to grow out of the
contest. The proposition carried by
a vote of 112 to 109.
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suiting a fortune teller?
Mias Wise — Perhaps not. but I found out

who niy husband wouldn't be by that meth-
od, not loiitf ago.
“Really? What fortune teller did you con-

ult?”
“Bradetreet."— Philadelphia Prese.

There la n Claaa of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takea
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
t as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 eta. and 25 cts. per pack-
ife. Try it. Ask foi GRAIN-O.

• ; _
The Boston Box's Ranch,

A western cattle ranch, belonging to the
children of some Boston people, has been
named by them “Focus.’’ because it is where
the sons raise meat.— Boston Transcript.

Couffhlnp Leads to Consamptloa.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go. to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 5T
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

• - » -------- 

‘7 can understand how* badly that French
editor felt when he was shot/' “Naturally
Any editor would have a special dislike to
in article, and that article a leaded one.
going in in spite of him.”-Philadclphia
limes.

— - - -
Lane's Fnraiiy Medicine.

k Moves the bowels each day. In order tc
be healthy this is neccssaiw. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cure* sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Mrs. Nebb— "My husband never tells me
any of his secrets; now what do you think
of a man who keeps his wife from finding
put such things? Mr. Ezymark— “I tdink
lie s a genius. — Ohio State Journal.

uJIl?0" 7ant t,0 keeP your teeth clean,
bnght and sound, you will chew White’*
lucatan Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

is not a

Tory •sail wmA as
tSUkSM

CARTERS
rWIUSACNE,
FOISIZZINESS.

niRBIUOUIMiSS.
FM TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.

FDR SALLOW SUR.
FDR TNECOMPLEXIOI
rBrfffi liM— -------

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

FPPP N«w Map «f Oregta,
I I V V WaikiagtM aa* MaJw.

The tide of emigration I, itrong towird
the North Pacific Coaat state,, but
there is itill ample room for more, and
the country wants you.

The bwt sections of (hose states for
agriculture cattle, sheep, hog*, lum-
henng or mining, are in the Columbia
and Snake river banni. «

.• new map of the region and a
book descriptive of Us resources, tend

ACien5?BAtU*«p* W. postage, to
A. L. CRAIO.Oen. Pan. Asrt. Oregon
R. R. ft Nav. Co.f Portland, Ore.

Live Stock .nd I J„nr*r r\
  a ,, . lowest prices
Miscellaneous

Electrotypes,

A N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO

T» W. Adaana |
CHICAGO.

‘)00 DkoI'S
Bin

Travedv mt Mayrtlle.
In nn insane fit Christian Leix, aged

nr>. c,,t ^ throat of Jacob Mooth,
aged if), and then ended his own life
with the same instrument. Mooth
"as employed by Leix on his farm at
May vi lie, and was dead when found.
Leix, who leaves a wife and three
children lived about three hours.

iron, £S0,0b0JX)0Volw^;^ale

Nevra Briefly Stated,

A tornado swept. Genese.e county,
doing much damage to farm prop-
erty.

Gov. Bliss has- signed the Detroit
bicentenary bill authorizing the com-
mon council to raise $25,000 by tax-
ation for the celebration.

The post offices at Republic and
Thompsonville have been advanced to
presidential offices, and the salaries
of the postmasters fixed at $1,000. V

Post offices have been discontinued
as follows: Aetna, Newaygo county
mail to , White Cloud; Bertrand, Ber-
rien county, mail to Niles.

Nelson A. Brown, formerly a well-
known business man of Battle Creek
committed suicide by inhaling gas.
There was a cash balance in the

state treasury April 1 of $2,789,730.25.

David Henning died suddenly in
Battle Creek, aged 80 years. He was
born in Ireland and came to this
country a poor boy. He was worth
$1,000,000 at the time of his death.

I he fire in the Republic mjne is
out and work has been resumed.
Samuel M. ̂ olltns, member of the

house of representatives from the
rirst district of Jackson in the leg-
slature of 1899-1900, died at his home
in Jackson.

P°8t °ffires at Homestead and
Shields have become domestic moneT
order offices. ^

Krnest Seams, a well-known clti-
ten; George Wtnborn, an old resident
a (fed 70 years, and William Reisner, *
w1de|y known retail liquor dealer.
affed 70 yeats, died on the same day
in Niles— “ J

AVfcgdable Preparaiionfor As-
similating theFoodandficgula-
ting the Stomachs' aitiBowels of

[M \\ 1 s /< HU DKLN

Promotes Digestion, Cteerfuf-
ness and RestContains neither

Opium,Morphuie nor Mineral.
Not Narc otic .

—
•fOU&SAHUELPtTCBlR

A»W(,JUr-

A perfect Remedy forConsbpa-
gon. Sour StomMh, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Beware of Them

in J trouble, !*:

Sciatica

Lumbago

Both dUubUasd cripplu,

St Jacobs Oil
it tbeir beat cure.

B the way of recreation.

Pugilism is not a dead sport. Daw-
•on City. Alaska, has an athletic club
and nothing but fights are permitted.

The crack Indian baseball player
whom "Muggsy” McGrow discovered
at Hot Springs has turned out to be a
negro. Negroes are barred by the
league ball clubs.

To accommodate several Americans
of wealth the French boxing laws were
suspended at Nice recently. An Amer-
ican knocked out an Australian and
the laws went into effect again.

Sailors for the HerreshofT cup de-
fender have raised a purse of $3,500
among themselves and are willing to
put it up against any similar amount
that their boat wins America’s cup.

Golf has caught Wilbert Robinson,
captain of the Baltimore baseball
team. “Robbie” has become an ex
pert, and recommends the game for

I players who wish to condition them
aelves.

Golf must be a brutal game. A play-
er in Wales was struck on the crown of
the head by a flying ball which so af-
fected his nerves that he lost the sight

| of one eye. The player who drove the
ball neglected to call “fore.”

Eight American yachts anxious for
| the privilege of defending i’anada*8
cup, now held by the Chicago Yacht
club, are in sight and two more are
likely to be built. The Canadians up
to date have uncovered only two chal-
lengers.

A WOMAN’S HEART.

| lw. Samvel O. Djer Telia a Harrow*
lag Tale of Safferlag. .

 McCarron, Mich., April 8 (Special).
‘-Mrs. Samuel G. Dyer, of this place,
Ihs given the following intereating
| letter for publication:

I "For years, I suffered intense pa»n
in the region of the heart. I doctored
|*ith the best physicians. Some of
Ithem would relieve me for a abort
Itime, but the pain always returned.
I • heart was so bad that I would have
IJo sit up in bed for hours to get relief.
1 would lie awake almost all night, 1
|im 62 years of age, and no one can un-

l«rstand how much I suffered with
Jus Heart Trouble.

“About a year ago, I heard of Dodd’s
. ney Rills, and commenced to use
“em From first my condition im-
Ted. The pain in my heart gradual-

le8S’ and my ffeneral health
ttw.i an(* D0W * can say posi-
L J at. * am entirely cured. I can

<*M,a an<* enjoy almost per-
health. I thank God for the cure
as come to me through the use

[hodd s Kidney Pills.
if6 thought long over the mat-

in nnT' n? th*s ̂ *tter for publlca-

sSpESSSES
! an(* to let others who may
“J find a* aS 1 Was know how they

know that nothing
ecime I h d 8 Kidney Klls cured me,

Wfor ov^'6 taken no othcr
ln I havAr#ayear* * *cel batter now
1 to ii°r many years’ and {t isDo lhe use of Dodd’s Kidney

hcted^!!8 Ca!e and its cure has at-

,,etter k ! dfal of “ttention, and
•aUr* uinn 8?:lendid tribute to thei ProPertiea of Dodd’s Kidney

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

""T **™^** t* Proevaing.1- and Hon.* ot the “
Portx-flrat SeSalon.

^"^“2 ^Pn«ctMN,° brnM" °fKMtarday. lra"*acted In ch. 8«nat.

^Tahem",rte ha"

members of the ior the thre®
providing for paying the° ex^r! aud‘tor8:
cult ludvo. a ine exPeu«es of clr-
coun«U."^yl"rheena.aery 're°nmrt, ,he,rk ow"urance law «n . .  * tt?lend*ns the in-
« «hnr.{:r.of the state .wi “ *nc°me
|v /w). . . rom this source by about
?:SiL^n*ln*.the name of the Ionia

ptyinl b,h'ot b0,M ln ̂ ..in cT.;; ' torpaying the expenses of circuit Judee*

taxatfon1*1 flrK ,?suranc« companies from
PWld??« .1* “ thttt 'h,>' reln«ure ;providing that the state land commls-

WUhh0,d lttnds ,rom home-

Mlch ; April 8.-A re.olutlon
?^r th. na(e. aJ,klnlt ,h“ dovernor

,^ Urn 0( ,h' WH which in-
"frn ,he, “'"y of ,he chief Of the
tirv of . !,0'* d'partm«nt ‘he secre-
tary of slate a office to *1,500 a year, as

he >5?r. ,0r notlfle<1 him that he would
be forced to veto the measure If he did
not d° so Bills have been passed per-

companies to Incorporate
for fc.OOO.000; approprOlatlon for Indus-
tr al school for boys. ?179,000; dog tax

v.MarL8ln*- ̂ ich-. April 9.— In the senate
bills have been passed for the appointment
of a state apiary; amending the law rela-
tive to the revival of commissions on
claims against estates of deceased per-
sons; amending the law relative to Judges
of probate requiring new bonds of execu-
tors; empowering common carriers to sell
perishable freight when the charges are
not paid; amending the law relative to the
care of highways.

House.
Lapsing. Mich.. April ^-Resolutions of

sympathy on the death of the late ex-
Representatlve Samuel B. Collins, of
Jackson, have been adopted by the house
Bills have been passed amending highway
laws relative to the use of crocks In front
of private grounds for draining purposes;
making eight hours r. legal day’s work
In the mines of the state; prohibiting the
adulteration of ground feed; changing
date for sending out deer licenses from
December to July; prohibiting desecration
of the flag; requiring game warden to file
1500 bond.

Lansing. Mich., April 6.— In the house
bills have been passed providing for pen-
sions for the wives and children of dis-
abled policemen in the city of Saginaw
not to exceed $000 a year; to establish
the Dockervllie high school district. San-
ilac county.

Lansing. Mich., April S.-ln the house
bills haua been- passed: Appropriating
not to exceed $1,100 for stone base on cap-
Itol grounds; providing for the appoint-
ment of a state apiary for the food com-
missioner (allowance limited to $500 a
year); State Agricultural society appro-
priation. $4,500 a year; State Horticultural
society appropriation. $1,500 a year; mak-
ing cities, towns and villages primarily li-
able for damages resulting from contagi-
ous diseases; providing boards for the ex-
amination and licensing of plumbers in all
cities of the state having over 30.000 in-
habitants; prohibiting the admission of
svidence against Insane persons where
the facts If true would be equally within
the knowledge of the incompetent. The
purpose of the bill is to prevent the filing
Of unjust claims against insane persons.
Lansing. Mich., April 9.— Bills have been

reported favorably In the house for an
ippropriatlon of ^76,000 for the school for
the blind; appropriating <40,000 for the
Michigan asylum at Kalamazoo; appro-
priating $111,000 for the Industrial school
for girls at Adrian; raising the age limit
of school children from five to six years.

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

John M. D. Sill, Former Consul Gen-
eral of United Stntea to Corea,

Passes Away at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., April 8.— John M. B.
Sill, minister resident and consul gen-
eral for the United States to Corea,
from 1893 to 1897, died at Grace hos-
pital Saturday. For a year or more—
In fact, since his return from the ori-
ent, when his health was shattered —
Mr. Sill has been failing, and since
Christmas has wasted rapidly away.
Mr. Sill, who was born in Black

Rock, N. Y., in 1831, was minister to
Corea during the Chinese-Japanese
war, and his legation was the refuge
of many of the Corean court dignitar-
ies after the sensational assassina-
tion of the queen of that kingdom. He
occupied a prominent position as an
educator, having been superintendent
of tbe’Detroit schools and principal of
the state school at Ypsilanti. He was
the author of two grammars, which
are in wide use. He is survived by a
wife and two children.

JF every one in the world were healthy and happy what a glad day Easter would
be. But the sun rises every Easter morning on a multitude of sick and af-

flicted. The Easter lilies gladden the hearts of the sick and well alike.
But to the sick something more than the Easter lily is necessary to bring that

hope and cheer which every one expects on Easter day. The well need no physi-
cian, but the sick need a remedy.

Nearly one-half the people in the United States are suffering from some form
or phase of catarrhal ailment. These ailments take different forms at different
seasons of the year, in the springtime catarrh assumes a systemic form, pro-
ducing nervousness, lassitude and general languor.

Systemic catarrh deranges the digestion and through deranged digestion it
impoverishes or contaminates the blood. Thus we have blood diseases and ner-
vous derangements through systemic catarrh.

Peruna is a specific for these cases. No other remedy yet devised by the
medical profession is able to successfully meet so many phases of spring ail-
ments as Peruna.

Men and women everywhere are praising Peruna as follows:
A First Class Tonic,

Wm. A, Collier, Assistant Paymas-
ter U. 5. N., writes: “I have taken
Peruna and recommend It to those
needing a first-class tonic. ”

A Qreat Tonic.
Hon. M. C. Butler, Ex-U. S. Senator

and Ex-Oovemor ot South Carolina,
writes from Edgefield, S. C.: “I have
been using Peruna for a short period
and 1 feel very much relieved. It Is In-
deed a wonderful medicine and besides
a great tonic. ”

Snmr’t

SUcken

Wants Carter Admitted to Ball.
Washington, April 9.— A motion was

made in the United States supreme
court Monday by Hon. Jeremiah Wil-
son for the admission of Capt. Ober-
lin M. Carter to bail. Solicitor Gen-
eral Richards gave notice that he
would resist the motion on behalf of
the United States and he was given
five days in which to prepare a brief.
Capt. Carter is now serving a five

years* sentence in the Leavenworth
penitentiary for defrauding the gov-

ernment. — ^ _____

Splendid for the Nerves.

Robert B. Mantell, the famous actor,
writes from New York City: ••Peruna
Is splendid and most Invigorating—
refreshing to the nerves and body. ”

For General Debility.
Hon. Jno. Y. Wright, ot the Law

Department, General Land Office of
Tennessee, writes: ••! wish every-
one who Is suffering with general
debility or prostration could know ot
Peruna. 19

A Spring Tonic. —
Mrs. D. W. Timbcriakc, Lynchburg,

Va., says: ••There Is no better spring
tonic than Peruna, and 1 have used
about all ot them. 99

A Good Tonic.
Captain Percy W. Moss, Second

Arkansas Volunteers, writes from Par-
agould, Ark.: ••! find Peruna a very
good spring tonic, and will readily
recommend It at any time. 99

Builds Up the Entire System.
Miss Jennie Johnson, 3U8 Lake Park

avenue, Chicago, III., Is Vice President
of Chicago Teachers9 Federation. She
writes: ••Peruna restores the func-
tions ot nature, Induces sleep and
builds up the entire system. 99

Makes Steady Nerves.
D. L. Wallace, Charter Member In-

ternational Barbers9 Union, IS Western
avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
writes: ••! now tee! splendid. My
bead Is clear, my nerves are steady,
I enjoy my food and rest welt. 99

The Best of Tonics.

Hon. W. C. Chambers, Chief Justice
of Samoa, says: ••! have tried one bot-
tle of Peruna and / can truthfully say It
Is one of the best tonics / ever used. 99

A Grand Tonic.
0

Mrs. Qridlcy, mother of Captain
Qridley, of the ••Olympia,99 writes: ••!
used Peruna and can truthfully say It
is a grand tonic. 99

For Overwork.

Mr. Tefft Johnson, a prominent actor
of Washington, D. C., writes from
Fourteenth and ••P9 streets: ••In the
effort to Improve a condition impaired
by overwork, I have found nothing
that has done as much good as Pe-
runa.99

For a Worn-out System.
Mrs. Catherine Toft, President ••VaU

kyrien Association,99 S649 Cottage
Grove avenue, Chicago, III., writes:

••l often advise Peruna In cases ot m
worn-out system and a broken down
constitution. 99

Dropped Dead.
Saginaw, Mich., April 9.— (apt. L. P.

Hunt, a member of the firm of Pres-
cott & Hunt, of this city, extensive
boat owners, and who was captain ol
the steamer Rhoda Kmily, plying be-
tween. Cleveland and Duluth, droppec
dead on a Michigan Central train neai
Oxford, Mich., Monday. He was or
his way to Cleveland to take charge o!
his boat. Capt. Hunt was 63 years o:
age, and was born in Rochester, N. \

Take a Straight Line.
Two or three things regarding our-

selves we must be sure of. First, we
should be Absolutely sincere. A man
has a right to claim that for him-
self. He has a right to know whether
the claim is true. A man knows
whether he is a liar in word, and he
has an equal right to know wheth-
er he has mixed motives in his ac-
tions. What harm can come to a sin-
cere man who lets himself go on the
the path of his sincerity? He is simply'
following out, in practical life, the
axiom in geometry: “A straight line
is the shortest distance between two
points.” There never was a more
false assertion applied to life than
the statement: “The longest way
round is the shortest way home.”
Even rifles are judged efficient by the
flatness of their trajectory. The
curve that is allowed for in the dis-
charge of an arrow at long distance
is dismissed in the discharge of a
bullet from a modern weapon of pre-
cision.— Rev. T. R. Sheer, in Success.

DO VOU
Couch
DON T DELAY
TAKE; _
KEtfpS
BALSAM
THT

It Cures Co
MM,

Coufh* Colds, Croup, Boro Throat laflu-
. Whooping Court, Bronchitis and Asthma.

A pertain cure for Consumption in first stacaa.
and a sure raUef in advanced states. Use st osce.
You will saa the exaellent effect after takinr tha

In China funeral processions have
the right of way in the streets, and
all traffic must make Tvay for them.

PATENTS UVTV.n R BTOTWa_____ FKKB^pinloS:
MILO B. STEVENS * CO.. Bsub Ififit

without fee
leaa . auccesal

is 3 or 4 Years ai Independence Is Assured

mmmland of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlet*, fflriaa
experiences of farmers
who have become we a 1 1 h y
in uro win* wheat, reports
of dele* atea, etc. . and fall
Information as to reduced
railway rates can ha bad
on application to the

Jnadnock Blk Chicago. lU.j T. O'CURRlK. Box

Mas!

Dm

X.
AUGER. A man can do thrice the work with

^ W by th «5rreiSth 0th*r'mW nsentf w h lc h ° V iTy u

H* for particulars of our full line. IWAm

II
•at, wl *

. Gewera-
rhlch bays

only the beat. Hlfhesti
award. World’* Pair, im.
Price, each, 4, II, t, 7.1, or

A. N. K.-A 1860

nscr.^ curl for
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Th* N«w Century Study #f IW Effect
Alcohol to Small QoAitttttoa on

Operstione. _
[PublMwd for the Ooonty Superintondeot of

SotaatlSo Tomperanoe.l

Howard Armairoog
CUudt Burkhart —
Arthur Eaaterle
Jaotb Foroer
Howard Holme*
Arthur Kniae
Chandler Rorers
kollio Schenk
Qeoqre Speer
Otto Weher
E<lw«rd Zincke
Ed^ar Stein bach •
Carl MeMioc
Carl Vogel

Arthur Armstrong
George Bacon
George Keenun
Wirt McLaren

EIGHTH

Pan! Bacon
l\ee Chandler
Leone Gieske
J. Heaelachwerdt
Alma H«>ppe
Erma Hunter
Edna Ires
Rudolf Knapp

One of the moat Important of the recent

findings of science is the effect of alcohol

on the brain and mental operations.

Dr. Frans 8cb©uenberg*-r, of Bremen,

Germany, said in a recent number of an

educational paper : .

* Science has established that alcohol de-

stroys first and nnwt those parts which are

most delicately and most recently derel

oped. These are those wonderfully deli-

cate brain cells upon whose proper forma-

tion the difference between men and beasts

chiefly depends. Thi*se delicate
tuns ere undereloped in the very young
child, or are only just beginuing to uo

fold. The child is at first, therefore, defi-

cient in speech, reasoning power, intel-

lection. judgment and all the hicber moral

sensibilities which govern our thinking,

feeling and willing. How the drunkard
by paralysing these brain structures, can

sink to the level of the animal, and lower,

is well known. Wtmever, then, gives
wine and beer to a child injure* these deli-

cate structures lu their formation, and

thoughtlessness, flightioess, passion, coarse

sensuality snd all base characteristics

attain domination."

Prof Victor Horsley, so eminent brain | Carl Kaimbach

specialist and surgeon, professor of chi-

rurgy in the University of London, in a

recent lecture, said :

“The time occupied by the nervous sys-

tem in observing and reoudin- the sim-

plest thing is called ‘the reaction time,' and

is so appreciable that in all minute and

iccurats records astronomers have to

measure their reaction period and to
account for it. This pisn to mil forms inti

varieties has been very largely employed

by Prof. Krapelin, whose investigations
have been so thorough and complete that

they explain the somewhat contradictory

results obtained by other observers, and

have established on a thoroughly scientific

Imsis the direct iofiut-nce of alcohol on the

higher ceob-raof toe brain. The effect is
that very gpeedily after taking the dose of

alcohol the reaction time is abortened; but

this shortening— that is to say, this appar-

rent quickening of the cerebral act — lasts

only a few minutes, and then marked
blowing sets in, and for the rest of the
time during which the alcohol acts, vary

jog from two to four bourn, according to
the individual, the cerebral activity Is

diminished. The diminution is shown by
s noteworthy lengthening of the reaction

period; in other words, it fakes longer for

a person who has bad a small quantity of

ulcobol to think. &
“A further method employed by Knep-

elin was to esiirante the :ib lily with which

the addition of simple numbers is carried

out, and also the learning by memory ol

twelve placet of figures; and in all these
tests the slowing ot intellectual vtgor is

shown. In regard to the occasional accel-
eration observed at ibe commencement iu
some experiments, Kree;ielin made the re-

markable obset ration that during this

period of acceler«tion, that is, during the

first few minutes after taking a d»we ol
alcohol, be had the impression that it was

ranch easier to learn figures, but when be

came to examine the records lie found that

•-a far from having achieved his intellect

ual task more easily, it had, as n matter of

fact, been accomplished more s owly.
This observation was confirmed also by
two other investigators in the same Is’oor-

Htory, on whom a similar experiment w as
I>erformed. This was a striking instance

of the deceptive effects of alcohol on the
higher intellectual centers of the brain."

The following

monthly

l*>lf
Total number enrolled,

Total number enrolled by transfer, 0
Total number enrolled by re-entry, S3

Total number left, all causes. 2ft

Total number belonging at date, 1162

Percentage of attendance, 94 5
No. of non-resident pupils, 44

No. pupils neither absent nor tardy. 186
W. W. Giftord, Bupt.

The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

Hies SCHOOL.

Josie Bacon
Helen Burg
Mamie Clark
Helen Eder
l«*ila Gedde*
Alice Heim
Martha Kusterer
Gladys Mapes
B. Hchwikerstb
Nellie Walsh
RoaeZulke
Susa Everett
Alta Bkidmore
Amy Whalian

Mat E Creech, Teacher.
HIHTH GRADE.

Russell McGuinness
Dwight Miller
John Miller

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

Harry titedman
Herbert Schenk
Harry Keusch
Emma Foroer
Mamie Snyder
Mildred Stephens
Jennie Winslow

GRADE.

Guy McNamara
Lillie Schmidt
Bert Snyder
Harry Taylor
Kent Wsiw.irlh
Fraoct* Kelly
Reed Barnes
Viola Lemmon

Olive R. Rogers, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Minnie Bagge
Myrta Hafner
Genevieve Hummel
F. Heaelachwerdt
Jennie Ives
May McGuinness

Helen Miller
Louise Laemrale
Homer Lighthall
Alliert Stein bach
Clarence Schaufele
Roy Williams

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

sixth grade.

Ethel Burkhart
Harold Carpenter
Emmett Carpenter
John Faber
Nina Greening
George Hafner

Edna Jones
Adeline Kaimbach
Archie Keusch
Agnes Murphy
Ray Suyder
Bertha Turner

Anna M. Beimel, Teacher.

fifth grade.

Emma BuehW
Galbraith Got mao
Hazel Hummel'
Nina Hunter
Myrta Kempf
Clara Koeh
Mary Lambert

Margretta Martin
Helen McGuinness
Ethel Moran
Meryl Prudden
Mary Spiroagle
Florence Schaulele
Con* Schmidt

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

fourth grade
Albert Bates
Edith Bates
Dorothy Bacon
Margaret ha Kppler
Hay Franklin
K'-ulien Foster

Amelia Hummel
Harlow Lemmoo
Paul Minin
Algernon Palmet

Donald Roedelj
James Seiur.idv
Leon Shaver
Walter Spaulding
Arthur Slapish
Adeline 8p[rnagln
Otto Schwikeratli
V. Schwikemth
Stella Weber
Max Kelly

31. A. VanTtne, Teacher.

third grade.
Cyril Btrn^
Ear! Bennett
Fannie EmmHt
Marjorie Freeman
Xoroert Foster ,

Ralph Gieskie
Nads Hoffman
John Hummel
3I»ry K<»ch
JIary Kolb
Llovd Mcrker

Arthur Murphy
H. Riemenscboeider
Raymond Stapish
|Mav Steiuelmaier
Sydney Schenk,
Beulah Turner
Leo Wade
Cleon Wolff

i Peter Weick
jErnest Kuhl
iLena Sch wikcrath

Clara B. Hemkns, Teacher.

A Raging, Roaring Flood

Washed down a telegraph line which
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lihboo. Is., had to re-
pair. ‘’Standing waist deep iu icy water."

lie writes, “gave me a terrible cold. It
^rew worse daily. Finally ihe best doc-

tors in Oakland, Neb , si* nix City snd

Omaha said I had consumption and could
not live. Then I began using Dr King's
New Discovery mid was wholly cured by
six bottle* " Positively guaranteed for

coughs, cold* and all throat and lung
< roubles by Olsziei & NtioiMUi.
and $1

Markets.
Chelsea, April 11. 1901.

Eggs, pet dozen ...........  11c

Butler, propound ................. 14c

Dais, [a-r bushel .............  25c

< oru, per bushel ................. 30c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 68c

Poutoes, |ht Uushel ...... . ....... 20c

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

1>K. C. I) WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, nnd for nil Diseases of the Skin

nnd Blo<*d, IVom (‘ontset and Secondary
or Hereditary Causes.

SECOND grade.
Melvin Buehler
Edith Buehjer
Affa Davis :
Russel Emmett
Wiwifrwl Eder
Agnes Gorman
Lloyd IL ffiuao
Gtorge Kaercher
Cnrl liMmltreoht
Ivn Ivhinan
Paul Maioney

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher.
first grade.

Donald Bacon

»*** aiK«sr.
Gertrude EiMmman
Lewis Kppler
Kdn* Marooey
Walter Hummel
Lloyd Hathaway
C. Heaelachwerdt
Olga Hoffman
Paul Kuhl
Celia Kolb

Ina Ltmpert
Blanche Miller
Uua Stiegelmsier
Win it red Stapish
Luella Stthieferstein
George TurnBuli
G<*orEe Wackenhtit.
Theo. Wrdetneyer
LcU Lehman
Alta Williams
{Howard Beckwith
{Gladys Ber kwith
j .Usrgarei BurgCbaa. Kelly

Olive Kacicher

Be at Rick Bacon. Teacher

Mr. Rud Mn D. X. Walla, of M
were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker

this week.

Mias Stella Coo lan was the guest of
Mias Mabel Sigler, of Pinckney, the past

two weeks.

Mist Agnes McKuoe. of Detroit, spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tim McKune.

Dr. Wm. Coolan, of D tmlt, spent
Sunday with his father, John Coolan. and

other friends In Chelsea.

John P. Miller, accompanied by his
friend, Frank Kroner, of Detroit, are
spending their vacation here.

Mrk Annie Rademacber sad eons, of
Detroit, visited her father and mother, Mr.

and MryGeorge B irthel, Sunday.

H. 8. Holmes and son Howard, D C.

McLaren and son Wirt, and R D. Walker
went to Detroit last evening to see Den-

man Thom|>sonin “The Old Homestead.”

“Have you any doubts remaining?” said

Mrs. Jones “No, Miranda, I have nolT
I took Rocky Moutain Tea last night "
Twill remove any impure thoughts iu tbe

human family. 85c. Ask your druggist.

Ordinance No^ZS.

An ordinance relative to l^e appointment
of a committee tOfejuanage and control
ti e electric light and waterworks plant
of the village of Chelsea and to repeal
all ordinances and parts of ordinances
in conflict therewith

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section I. That the management and

control oi the electric light and water
works plant of the village of Chelsea shall
be vested iu a committee of three to be
constituted as follows: The president of
the village of Chelsea a>>d t wo members
of the village council of the village of
Cbelsea to be appointed by the pnwideDl
of said village

Sec. II. The president of tbe village
of Clielsea shall be chairman of said com-
mittee.

Sec. Ill Ordinance now numbered
twenty-seven (37), recorded on pages 117,
118 and 119 of tbe village clerk's records

and approved
an oidlusnce

Michigan (Testrai
“ The Niagara Falli Boute."

table taking effect Nov, 35, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on Ihe Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows: , 1 GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. ii
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:!® ̂
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.h
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 f.m

going wemt.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.M
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 P.E
No 7— Chicago Night ExpresT.IO 20 f.ii
No. 87 will atop si Chelsea for passen-

geia gelling on at Detroit or east ofDetroit. ,

E A; Williams. Agent. Cheltes.
O. W. Rugolbs. General Passenger

snd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

If you want a

OOOXi SMOBIB
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

t*Sd^jdS!Jwd?f th K^t 1 0f <*it-

Olga LQrittouden, administratrix of the M
tale of said deceased, comes Into court and Z]

Thereupon it Is ordered, that IVMar m
Wth day ot April, next, at tea o'clock in
the forenoon, be nsslgnad for examining
allowing such account, and thm Vh.'

devisees, legatees and heirs at law 7,r
Mid daoMMd, Mid all outer ^
interv^tod In said estate, arc rt*quirTd
appear at a session of said Court, U»u to i.
holden at the Frohate Offlcc. In Urn otty of aJJ,
Arbor. In said county, and show uau#*, |r Mll!:
there be, why the said account should not ii
allowed. And It Is further ordered, that Mkiri
adrafolstnuiix give notice tothe uereous inter!
ested In aaid estate, of tbe pvndenoy of fHi(|
account, and tbe hearing thereof, by ransii^ ,

MA H6niKls ft HvWBpfipfTT pi IIH6U Him CIWQIri.
ed In raid county, three suooeMive werkt
prevlou, to uM d»jr

Judge of Probato.
A tree copy, j
boros H. Gn.vw, Probato Hcgiator.

SCOftffifff BUS.
J^Y a mufljtagS brering date May

1880, nnd rwonled on the glai* di.v
of May, IS’K), in the office of the ivgbu'r
of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, iu liber 57 of murt.
gages on page 168. Joseph Dunuebittke
stid Bertha Dunnebnche, hit wifu, duly
mortgaged to Edmund Z Deri y»hirc, a’l

that certaiu piece or parcel of lam! sitium-,
| lying »nd being in the township of Ypri-

OF DpOrLS, lanti, in the county of Waahtetiaw, m„i

Manufactured by

S0HTJSSLBB BB0S-, Chelsea.

of the village of Chelsea,
Feb. 6, 1901, the same beinj
relative to the creation of a board of
commissioners to msnage the electric light
and waterworks plant of tbe village of
Chelsea, is hereby repealed
Sec. IV. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with tbis ordin-
ance are hereby repealed. •
Sec. V. This ordinance shall take

effect and be in force from and after its
publication.

Approved March 25. 1901.
F. P. Glazier. President.

W. H. Hbsrlschwbhdt. Clerk.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TT 08T — On West Middle street, 8*tur
JU day night, March 9. a black double
bow umhn-lla with steel stick. Fiuder
please return to Mrs. W. Lamed, Sylvan
Center, or to this office. 81

NEWSPAPERS — Only 6 cent.
V/ lor a big package to put uqder car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at tbe
Herald office

HEADACHE

iMttifwttlKMt

gent free.

A handaonalT Uhutntod wmUt. Umatelr.
reaff^ou/ i^nauhSL^B^bTsU nmSL&JH

POSTAL A WGRZV,
eaareirroRa.

np-to-UaU
Hotal. loeaWd
ht the baart of

DETROIT. atr-

Rites, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

CM. Oman* Rrvcn 4 Omawots

YEARLY to Chris-
tlan man or woman to
look alter our grow-

ing busioeM iu thia and adjoining
counties; to act as manager aud cor-
respondent; work can be done at
your home. Enclose self-addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General 31anager,
Corcoran Building, oposite United
States Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Roy Scbieferstein
Esther Schenk
Henry Schwikerath
Larue Shaver
Meryl Shaver
Norma TurnBuli
Geo. Walworth
Vesta Welch
Jennie Walker
E. Riemenschneider 0Ng

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Rlsoplessness almost Invariably accompa-

nies ooLsUpatton and its manifold attendant
•vUs-nervous dlsordera, indigestion, head-
ache, loss of appetite, etc. To attempt to in-
dncesleep by opiates Is 4 serious mistake, for
the brain la only benumbed and the body auf-^ Osjsry King removes the causa of wake-

the n8rve*

“T’

mm I To P4TEIT Bui Mas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

IKK PATOU RECORD,

SubscrtpUoas to Tbs Patsat Record SMS peri

northeast Quarter of section twenly-m vcn,
township three south of range seven ea«i,
Michigan. The said mortgage wns nfiui
wards duly assigned by tiie said Kdmunii
Z. Derbyshire to Benjamin D. Kelly and
Emily M. Ki lly, by instrument of nssign
BPMit, dnted December 7, 1880, and n-
corded iu said register ’a office DecemUr
8, 1880, in liber 7 of assignment of mort-
gages, on page 1, and by the aaid Ben
jarnin D. Kelly aud Emily M. Kelly duly
assigned to Wilber West, by iiiairument
of assignment, dated March 28, 1881, and
recorded iu aaid register’s office Novembrr
15, 1881, in liber 7 of assignment of
mortgages, on page 368, and by the sai l
Wilber West duly assigned to Ninetiu
Slone, by instrument of assignment,
dated November 9, 1881, and recorded in
seid register’s office November 15, 1881, in
liber 7 of assignment of mortgages, on
page 263. and by tha aaid Niastta Stone
duly assigned to Susan Clsmaut, by In-
strument of assignment dated April 14.
1H88. and record k! in said registcra office
July 35, 1898, in liber 11 of assignment of
mortgages, on page 488 The amount
claimed to be due on aaid mortgage at
the date of this notice for prfDcipftl,
interest and attorney’! fees as provide!
lor, is the sum of nine hundred seventy
and fifty-nine one-bundredths (9705B)
dollara. Default having occurred in the
conditions of said mortgr^re, by which
the power of sale th> rein contained hns
become operative, and no suit or proceed-
ings at hw having t«en in*ti1ut*-d to to-
cover the ilebt thereby secured or any
part thereof, notice is hereby given tb»*t
aaid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of atid mortgaged pn mires, to satisfy tie
amount du«*, at public vendue, to thn
highest bidder, on tbe twenty fourth day
of June, 1001. at ten o'clock in the lore
noon of said day, at the enst front door ol
ihe court house in thociiy ol Ann ArbiT.
in au!d county, said c»>urt ItoiHe being (lie
ptaru of folding the ciicuit court within
said couulv.

Date<l, March 26,1901.
SUSAN CLEMENT.44 Assign** of self Mortgage.

John P. Knut. Attorney for Assignee.

Subscribe tor Ihe (/'fo lsea Herald.

Ed. H hippie, of Battle Creek, was here

Tuetdajr Mieu.lin, th« (unenl of b
brother-in l»wt UicUd KeeU#.

*TiA Easy to Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found a bless-

ing to the body in Dr. King’s New L«fu
Pills, which positively cure constipation,

sick hredache. dizziness, jaundice, mala-

ria, fever and ague at d all liver and stom-

ach troubles. Purely vegetable; never
gripe or weaken,. Only 25c. At Glazier

A Htimson’s drug store.

PATENTS-*
S&SSEFREE
rsgassss

for the HenU only $1 • ye,r'

7 PAPERS A WEEK
M PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

SpBohtl Edition of

TO-DA Y
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Home News Ir X

The CHELSEA TTP.p AT.T>
Thi Two Fsptra at tin Soasrksbly Loir Sato of

$2.30 per Y ear.
Mac Tow Sabscriptioa to «Ua efteo.


